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VOLUME FORTY-FOUR.

OOLLEGEVILLE, PA.„ THURSDAY, MAY 22, 1919.

WHOLE NUMBER, 2287.

T H E “ HOME P A P E R ” OP T H E M IDD LE SECTION OF PROSPEROUS MONTGOMERY COUNTY.
ABOUT TOWN NOTES.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Miss Florence Walt spent Sunday
in Garrett Hill.
Mrs. Sv D. Cornish entertained the
Sewing Circle on' Monday afternoon.
, Mrs. Shiely, of Philadelphia, spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irvin
Hauseman. y |
Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Kemmer and
Mr! Morris Robison and children, of
Philadelphia, spent Sunday with Mr.
Joseph Robison. • *
Mr. John Gottshalk, of this place,
. spent Sunday in Ironbridge.
Miss Elizabeth Kratz and Mrs..
Fathryn Springer, of Skippack, spent
Sunday evening in Norristown.
Mrs. Joseph Bertinelo, of Philadel
phia, spent Monday with Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Muche.
Miss Alice Schatz, of Trappe, spent
Monday with Mr. and Mis. L. S.
Schatz.
Misses Elizabeth and Gertrude Mc
Allister spent Sunday in Irortbridge.
The girls of the Y. W. C. A. of Col
legeville High School entertained the
Y. W. C. A- girls of Norristown on
Thursday evening.
The bazaar given by the Y. W. C.
A. girls of the Collegeville High
School on Saturday night was a great
success.
Mrs. Ella Hobson entertained Mrs.
Frank Hobson and family 'over the
week end.
Mrs. Frank Cox, of Norristown
spent Sunday with Mrs. /Rebecca
Bean.
Miss Margaret Yost spent Wed
nesday in Philadelphia
Mrs. Amos Blrdshall, of Melrose
Park, spent Friday and Saturday with
Miss M. C. Baals.
Master Donald Ebert is on the sick
list.
i Mr. Joseph P. Robison, Jr., of Nor
ristown, spent Sunday with his father.
Miss Elizabeth Kratz spent Sun
day in Skippack.
Mr. and Mrs. A. H., Francis and
family spent Sunday in Mont Clare.
Miss Ella Grubb is spending some
time in Roxborough.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Walt, spent
Thursday in Philadelphia.
MY, LaMar Hartman of Sumneytown spent Saturday with Mr. Horace
Walt.
Mrs. Glassen visited her daughter
on Saturday, who is staying with Miss
M, C. Baals.
Mrs. Powers is spending some time
at her parents’ home in Danville.
Mr. Russell Bartman, of Black Rock,
formerly of Collegeville, has t been
■commissioned an ensign in the U. S.
Navy and is now stationed at Cape
May.
Mr. George Barrett, of Philadel
phia spent the week end in towp.
Mrs. Walter Dopthett and children,
of Wayne, visited Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Moser, over Sunday.
Mrs; Geo. Stoess and son, of.Tioga,
were the week end guests of Mr. and
Mrs, Gfeorge Backmire.
Mrs. George Backmire spent several
days of last week in Philadelphia.
Miss Paals, and the children, visited
Mrs. P. H. Cloehower, of Yerkes, on
Sunday.

Annie S. Moser, wife of Garret W.
Moser, of near Schwenksville, died on
Saturday morning, aged 42 years, 3
months and 25 days. The husband
and five children survive. Funeral
at 2 p. m.; Wednesday. Services at
the Lutheran chruch, Schwenksville.
Interment in Schwenksville cemetery;
undertaker, F. W. Shalkop.

Organ Recital.
An organ recital will be given at
Ursinus College on Thursday even
ing, May 29, 1919, at 8 o’clock, by
Ralph McKelvey of Trinity Reformed
church, Philadelphia, accompanied by
a pianist, a violinist, and a soloist of
musical fame. The event will furnish
a fine musical treat. Admission, 25
cents.
Engagement Announced.
Mr. and Mrs. Levi M oyer,'of Gilbertsville, have announced the 'en
gagement of ■their daughter, Alice
Irene to Jesse''Tt. Huber, of Sassamansville. Mr. Huber is a clerk in
the Collegeville National Bank and
was recently discharged from the U,
S. Army.

DEATH OF MRS. PRESTON.
. Mrs. Mary A. Preston, widow of the
late Jared T. Pre*ston, died on Friday
at the residence of her son Frank
Preston, Philadelphia, aged 82 years.
In addition to the son named, deceased
is also survived by one daughter Mrs.
Harry Spare, of Brooklyn, New York;
one sister, Mrs. Kate' Hendricks, of
Collegeville, and one brother, Horace
M. Hunsicker, of Philadelphia. Mrs.
Preston was the daughter of | Rev.
Abraham Hunsicker, and ; one of 13
children; the only two surviving chil
dren jof the family being Mrs. Hen
dricks and Mr. H. M. Hunsicker. Mrs.
Preston spent the greater part of4)er
long and useful life in Collegeville.
The ¿funeral was, held on Tuesday,
with all services in Trinity Reformed
church, Collegeville. Interment in ad
joining cemetery
RED CROSS NOTES. '
All those who desire wool for sweat
ers or stockings may obtain it by
calling at Mrs. Tower’s, r
To all members ofthe Collegeville
Branch of the A. C. R.:
You will be called upon to assist in
the making of refugee garments in
your own homes during the summer
months. A committee of women will
canvass the town to get -your pledge
to make ut least two garments. Please
do not refuse, as the need is most
urgent that we do all th a t we possibly
can to help clothe the destitute ones
among our Allies.
URSINUS COLLEGE COMMENCE
MENT.
The annual commencement exer
cises j}f Ursinus College will be held
early in June. -On Sunday, June 8, the
baccalaureate sermon will be preach
ed. On Monday evening, the 8th, the
prize speaking will take place in Bomberger Hall. -On June 11 the com
mencement exercises will be held in
Bomberger Hall. Further particulars
later.
Street Improvement in Progress.
The improvement of Main ' street,
Collegeville, is in progress, and the
contractor appears to be doing good
work, of a temporary character. The
shaping up and resurfacing of the
street will be, followed'with an appli^
cation of oil and, if our main thorough
fare is not maintained in fairly good
order until it is permanently improv
ed by concreting, it will be because of
neglect to promptly apply minor repairs> where needed.
Baseball.
There was much disappointment
last Saturday ' afternoon when, the
game by the Ursinus and Franklin,
and Marshall teams was declared off
on account of inclement weather ’and
the water soaked condition of P atter
son' field. Next Saturday afternoon,
the Ursinus nine will have a lively en
gagement with the ball tossers of the
Philadelphia Textile College, on Patterson field. Game called at 3 o’clock.
Admission, 25 cents.
Examination For Postmaster.
At the request of the Postmaster
General the United States Civil Serv
ice Commission has announced an ex
amination to be held a t . Phoenixville,
Pa., on June 18, 1919 for the position
of postmaster at Oaks. This'office
has an annual comepnsation ¡of *$1000.
To be eligible for this examination an
applicant must be a citizen 'of the Uni
ted jStates, must actually reside wifhin
the. delivery of the office and have so
resided at the time the present vacan
cy occurred. Applicants must have'
reached their twenty-first, but not
their sixty-fifth birthday on the. date
of . the examination.
Application
Form 2241 and full information con
cerning the requirements . of the ex
amination may be secured from the
postmaster at the place of vacancy.

May Bazaar.
A May bazaar will be held iia the
Death of John H. Hendricks.
basement <ff St. James’ Reformed
John H. Hendricks, of Danville, Pa.,
church, Limerick, by the Sunshine
Society of said church, on Thursday brother of the late J. H. Hendricks,
evening, May 22, 1919, at 7.30 o’clock. D. D., of Collegeville, and of Mrs.
Richard Casselberry, of near Audubon,
Come arid bring your friends.
died recently at the advanced age of
94 years. He was born in Upper
Building a Bungalow.
Providence township ana moved, with
Earl Baldwin is engaged in building his brother Roger, to Montour county,
the first bungalow on the Henry K. about 60 years ago, where he taught
Boyer tract, near Perkiomen Bridge. school for a number of years and
It is reported that Several of the bung followed the >occupation of farmer.
alow sites included in the tract have He ■is survived by one son and ope
daughter.
been disposed of.
ADMITTED HE STOLE HORSE.
William F. McCauley, 18-year-old
from Manayunk was^ arrested Sunday
by Detective Carriganvon the charge
of being implicated in the theft of a
horse from Betzwood on October 28,
of last year. He was given a pre
liminary hearing before ‘Squire Len"hardt Monday morning and held with
out bail for a further hearing, at
which witnesses will be secured in the
case. At the hearing the boy gave a
deliberate account of the theft of the
Fortune gives too much to many; horse and admitted being partly re
sponsible for its disappearance ;\ but
but to none enough.—Martial.
he also stated that the animal was
stolen by William Theis, of Larisdale,
$100 Reward, $100.
who is at present at the Huntingdon
T he re a d e rs of th is p a p e r w ill be pleased Reformatory, having been committed
to learn t h a t th ere is a t le a s t one dreaded after being found guilty 1 of stealing
disease t h a t science h a s been ab le t o cure
in a ll I t s sta g e s , a n d t h a t is C a ta rrh . a . saddle from Betzwood where he
C a ta r r h being g re a tly influenced by con was employed.

Evansburg M. E. Church.
Sunday morning next, 10.30 o’clock;
Children’s sermon, “Joseph’s Colored
Coat.” Special ser,vices in the evening,
7.30; L. P. Long, senior at Ursinus
will deliver an address on “Obedience
and Its Rewards.” L. P. Moore and
several other talented singers- will
embellish the service. Wesleyan Civic
Society, 6.45 promptly; leader, Win
fred Eicholtz. Sunday school at 9.30
ri. m., sharp.

s titu tio n a l c o n d itio n s re q u ire s c o n s titu 
tio n a l tre a tm e n t. H a ll’s C a ta r r h M edicine
is tak e n in te rn a lly , a h d a c ts th ro u g h
th e blood) on th e m ucous surfaces of th e
system , th ere b y d e stro y in g th e fo u n d a
tio n of th e disease, g iv in g th e p a tie n t
s tre n g th by b u ild in g up th e c o n s titu tio n
a n d a s s is tin g n a tu r e in doin g i ts w ork.
T he p ro p rie to rs h a v e so much fa ith in thet
c u ra tiv e p o w ers of H a ll’s C a ta r r h M edicine
t h a t th ey offer One H u n d red D o lla rs for
a n y case t h a t i t fails to cure. Send for
lis t of testim o n ia ls.
A ddrèks F . J . C H E N E Y & CO., T oledo,
Ohio.

Sold by all Druggists, 75c.

EDUCATION DAYNAT URSINUS

CONGRESSMAN WATSON

LEGISLATIVE WORK AT

CONGRESS IN' SESSION.

COLLEGE.

ENCOURAGES WOMAN

HARRISBURG.

High school teachers, principals and
superintendents of southeastern Penn
sylvania will gather at Ursinus Col
lege ^for the annual “Education Day”
program on Saturday, May 24.
The program includes addresses by
Principal'C. B. Pennypacker of Lower
Merion, Deputy Superintendent Chas.
D. Koch of the State Department at
Harrisburg, Norbert J. Melville, Sec
retary of the Philadelphia Public
Charities Association, Major Robert
M. Yerkes, of Washington, D. C., and
President Geo. Leslie Omwake of Ur
sinus College, Major Yerkes, for many years a
professor at Harvard but now of the
University of Minnesota, was head
of the Division of Psychology of the
Surgeon General’s Department at
Washington during the war. He is
an expert in mental tests and meas
urements and had charge of this/Work
in the United States Army. He' is an
alumnus of Ursinus College.
The educators will be the guests of
the College throughout the day. A,
recital on the-Clark Memorial Organ
by Professor Homer Smith, College
organist, will follow the luncheon.
. The sessions beginning at 10.30 and
at 2.00 will be open, to directors, par
ents and all others who may be inter
ested.

SUFFRAGISTS.

The Vickerman and Fox Prohibition
Enforcement bills and the Ramsey
measure, permitting the manufacture
of beverages containing 2 % per cent,
of alcohol was postponed in the House,
Monday night. The sponsors of the
three bills moved th at the measures
be plaqed on the postponed calendars-,
and this was done without further
comment.,
Mr. Ramsey Said he
thought the postponement would be
for a week.
Announcement was made last week
that the Prohibition Enforcement bills
an dthe* Prohibition Enforcement bills
and the Ramsey 2% per cent, measure
would fall either in the House or Sen
ate. The Governor is said to take thA
stand that it is up to Congress to pass
prohibition-enforcing legislation, and
that this State should do nothing in
the m atter until after Federal action
has been taken.
It is further contended that Con
gress will n o t'p a ss finally on en
forcement legislation for several
weeks and that in the meantime ttye
Pennsylvania, General Assembly will
have adjourned. It is practically cer
tain, Administration leaders say, that
the bills would have been defeated
had ..they been acted on.
The Fox bill defines intoxicating
liquors within the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the Constitution o fth e United
States and would convert drug stores
into wholesale liquor establishments.
The. Vickerman bill provides for a pro
hibition commissioner and an expen
sive corps of deputies. /
Resolutions for adjournment of the
Legislature of 1919 sine die on Thurs
day, June 19, were adopted in the
House and messaged to the Senate
after an Attempt to substitute June
12 'had been voted down.
Thanks of the General Assembly
of Pennsylvania were voted the city of
Philadelphia for its hospitality and ar
rangements for the official review of
the Keystone Division on May 15, in
a resolution introduced by Mr. Catlin,
McKean.
Four more bills were recalled from
the Governor for amendirient, making
50 for this sessiori.
The bill abolishing the Philadelphia
qparantine station was reported from
committee by Mr. Dithrich, Allegheriy,
and passed on first reading.
The resolution presented recently
asking the Attorney General of the
United "¡States to inquire into prices
of boots and shoes was passe«}.
By a vote o f 131 to 28, members of
the House voted to increase-their sal
aries from $1500 each to $2500, to
take effect next session.
Thfe bill establishing eligibility of
candidates for school director, 4vas
passed.
For repression of prostitution—on
which the vote was, 147 to 13.
The Senate bill regulating consoli
dation of' telephone companies was
sent back to committee for a hearing.
The Bureau of Markets and 14 olher
bills passed first, reading.
After refusing to postpone, ,the
House defeated the proposed amend
ment to the school code to authorize
courses in elementary nursing. Mr.
Dunn, Philadelphia, said there were
too many special courses and teachers
being authorized and not enough ac
commodations provided for pupils,
many of whom get to school only on
half-tim e..

The sixty-sixth, or “Reconstruction
Congress,” called into extraordin
ary session by President Wilson from
Paris, convened at Washington at
noon, Monday.
Representative Gillett, of Massachu
setts, ■was elected Speaker of the
House over Representative Champ
Clark, of Missouri, Democratic candi
date and former Speaker, by a vote of
227 to 172.
Senator Cummins, of Iowa, the Re
publican candidate, was chosen Presi
dent Pro Tempore of the Senate over
Senator Pittman, of Nevada, Demo
crat', 47 to 42. Several Democrats
were abserit but all Republicans were
in their seats, two withholding their
votes.
The Republicans of both bodies also
elected full slates of other officers and
thus, for the first time since 1911, re
turned to control of the American.
National Legislature.
The peace; treaty with Germariy, in
cluding the League of Nations- cove
nant, the Austrian treaty and the pro
posed convention for protection of
France are not expected before next
month. All hold promise Of' dramatic
debate.
Appropriation bills which failed in
the filibuster last March will be rush
ed immediately in the House. Chair
man Good, •of the House Appropria-'
tions Committee, Monday night called
a meeting for Tuesday to begin work
on the general deficiency measure.
Legislation dealing with railroads,
telegraphs and telephones, ' woman
suffrage, prohibition, repeal of the
luxury taxes and other pressing sub
jects is promised in thé van of im
portant economic and reconstruction
questions.
This legislation is expected by lead
ers to ' hold Congress in session al
most continuously until the Presiden
tial conventions of 1920. i Investiga
tions planned by the Republicans 'of
numerous administration acts also are
expected to begin in the nerir future,
with inauguration probable in the
House in connection with appropria
tion bills.
President Wilson’s message to the
extraordinary session session of Con
gress was read Tuesday in the House
and Senate, with most members in.
their seats.
This was the first'tim e since Presi
dent Wilson Was inaugurated that he
had not appeared in persori to deliver
his message Copies of the text cabled
from Paris were distributed among
the Senators and Representatives as'
they took their seats, and some of
them scanned the printed pages with
out listening to the reading. ’
The President’ message includes the'
following important points:
Repeal of the wartime prohibition
law, so fa r as it applies to beer andlight wines.
Revision of war taxes.
Enactment of the woman suffrage
constitutional amendment.
Legislation appropriating land and
money to till it for returning soldiers.
Tariff protection against.Joreign at
tacks on the market.
Legislation calculated to encourage-.
American shipbuilding and the mer
chant marine generally.
Labor legislation, with the object
of the- democratization of industry,
including help to secure work for re
turning soldiers.
Legislation needed in connection*
with the return of the railways, tele
phone and telegraph lines.
Legislation to carry out Secretary
Lane’s program for helping demobil
ized soldiers.
Discussion of peace treaty post
poned;. also details of- domestic legis
lation.

MEETING OF GRAMMAR SCHOOL
SOCIETY.
-The “True and Loyal Society” of
the Collegeville Gramipar School held
Its monthly meeting May 16, 1919.
The following program was rendered:
Song by Society; recitation, Elsie
Yost; piano solo, Harold Schwager;
reading, Emma Tower; recitation,
Edna Bennung; piano solo, Margaret
Millerr song by Society; vocal duet,
Conrad Bond and- Douglas Drach;
recitation, Jere Baden; song, fourth
and sixth grade girls; reading, Law
rence Miller; reading of current
and school events, Margaret Gott
shalk. The Society was organized in
January by the eighth grade. Find
ing this numebr too sm all 1 it was
thought better to include the fourth,
fifth sixth and seventh grades. The
Society has had five meetings in all.
The officers of the Society are:-. Presi
dent, Dpn^ld Sterner; vice president,
■Conrad Bond; secretary, Sarah Kratz;
treasurer, Emma Umstead; pianist,
Margaret Gottshalk.
LOWER JflERJON TRACK MEET.
The Collegeville High School was
rerpesented in the Lower Merion track
meet on Saturday, May 17, and par
ticipated in Glass B, with Lansdale,
Conshohocken, Schwenksville, Abington and East Greenville. Lansdale
won the Powell cup, with a total of
28 points; Schwenksville, second, 24;
Collegeville, thirdj_18; Abington, 9;
East Greenville, 6 ; and Conshohocken,
3, The Collegeville boys secured 6
medals, Sigfried -Baden winning both
the shot put and discus. Charles
Hughes was third- in both the high
jump and discus, while Alan Hughes
won the niche and secuied third in
the half-mile run. Next Saturday the
Collegeville team will go to Perinshurg, and hope to win first place.
CYCLIST’S NECK BROKEN,
Linford Koffel, aged 22 years, of
'North Wales, was thrown off a motor
cycle driven by his brother, Elmer,
Thursday night on the Whitehouse
pike. His neck was broken and his
skull fractured and he died a few
minutes after the accident. The
brothers were on their; way hoine
from work and .were running at a fair
rate of speed when the machine struck
a rut.. This broke the rear foot rest
on the machine and Elmer was thrown
off backwards.
DARING HÔLD-UP.
Harry Moore, conductor on a Valley
Forge trolley car, was held up and
robbed Sunday night at the carbarn at
Williams’ Comer, near Phoenixville.
Mr. Moore was badly beaten by the
hold-up man, who used a blackjack
freely. Thé blows from the blackjack
cut Mr. Moore’s head severely, and the
services of a physician were necessary
to dress the wounds. Mr. Moore was
operating a one-man car and had no
passengers on board when he reached
hjs destination. While turning the
trolley to run it into a barn he was
pounced upon from the rear by a man
who used a blackjack. Mr. Moore cried
fpr help, and before the robber was
able to’go through Mr. Moore’s cloth
ing. Jerod O’Connel called out the
second-story window, asking what was
the matter. ' The reply was, “I am
being'beaten and robbed.” Mr. Moore
tried to hold the man until help ar
rived, but several blows from the
blackjack made Mr. Mooye release
his hold, and the hold-up man es
caped in the darkness ,with some nick
els,''dimes, quarters and half dollars.
Owing to the appearance of Jerod
O’Connell, $13 in bills ,in Mr. Moore’s
pockets was not taken.
FIND LAST OF SEVEN DEAD.
Lewistown, Pa'., May 20.—The last
of the bodies of the seven men drown
ed at Hawstone on •May 10, were re
covered from the riv^r to-day. That
of John I. Wolfe was found three
miles below the scéne of drowning,
the body of W. G. Fisher passed over
the nets between the piers of the
Mifflintown bridge at midnight, and
was overtaken a mile below by motorboats, and that of Chester R. Moore
passed the nets, at 2 o’clock this
morning. The engine of the motorboat failed, and it was lost for sev
eral hours, but was located later at
Locust run, 15 miles below the point
if drowping. The search is said to
have cost the United « Refractories
$15,000.

Paroled Prisoners at County, Home.
A' woman has two smiles that 'an
Thomas Fogarty and Daniel O’Don
nell were paroled last week from the angel might envy—.the smile that ac
county jail and are, now at work on cepts a lover before words are uttered
and the smile that lights upoij the
the county home farm.
first-born babe and assures it of a
mother’s
love.—Henry Ward Beecher.
“Does Maud believe that marriage
is a failure?” “No, but she believes
This world is a dream within a
that trying to get married is.”—Bos dream; and as we grow older, each
ton Transcript.
step is an awakening.—Walter Scott,

A delegation of citizens from Bucks
and Montgomery counties were grant
ed an interview on Friday last, May
16, with the Hon. Henry W. Watson
in his Philadelphia office, to &sk his
views on suffrage for women.
Mr. Wilfred Lewis in speaking of
how many European countries had
given the vote to women, said, “While
wejoretend to be the leaders of democ
racy, it is most unfortunate th at noth
ing was done in the last Congress,”
f Mr. J. D. Winsor, Jr.; called attend
tion to the noble work done in the past
four years by women and added that
as it is cortffng anyhow it seems a pity
not to grant the vote arid get the ques
tion out of the way.
Mr. E. Cadwallader Evans said that
it was hypocrisy to go through' the
greatest war "for democracy that the
world has ever seen and deny democ
racy to tweny million in-this country.
He added “The question is not debateable. It is a question of justice.”
In reply, Mr. Watson said, “I h’rive
no doubt that the question will cpme
up in Congress. Suffrage will, come
and must come. The question will
come up and pass,by a large majority
■—maybe by thirty or forty votes. The
war has brought to the front that wo
men have ben so noble, so brave! They
really wanted to go to the front. All
this will give the women the vote.
Women who pay taxes certainly
should be represented.”
On entering the loom, Mrs. Winsor
pinned a yellow pansy on the lapel of
Mr. Watson’s coat, stating that it was
the suffrage color. At the close of the
interview, Mrs. Winsor remarked that
it was encouraging to see that Mr.
Watson was still wearing the colors.
Some of the those present were Mr.
Wilfred Lewis, Mr. J. D. Winsor, Jr.,
Mr. E. Cadwallader Evans, Dr. E, Mcj
Call, Mrs. Albert E. McVitty, Miss
Essyllt Evans, Mr. Frank H. Wood,
Mr. William Penrose, Mr. W. F.. MoVagn, Mrs. Frank Acton, arid Miss
Llewellyn M. Clintori.
STORE MAN ROBBED AT PISTOL
POINT/
Charles Tarinino, storekeeper^ at
Ford and Rambo streets, Bridgeport,
was robbed Friday night of $110 at
the hands of three Italians, each arm
ed with a revolver. At 10.30 o’clock
the three men entered the place in a
friendly manner, sat down in a rear
room and chatted for nearly half an
hour, when suddenly one of the men
presumably the leader drew his weap
on and held up the owner. A wallet
containing oyer, $60 was taken from
the owner’s back pocket, by "the other
two men, together with his gold
watch chain and a 17-jewel gold
watch; They also robbed himxrof his
fountairi pen, a valuable stick pin, and
the amount of Cash in the petty cash
drawer,'amounting to several dollars.
When-the thieves were about to leave
the rear room, another Italian step
ped in. He was also held up and rob
bed of $10 in cash and a gold watch
'and chain, which he was wearing. Fol
lowing this the three men left the
store and in their haste one dropped
his hat. There were no initials in it
brit inscribed on the inside was the
name of a Baltimore dealer.
PENNSYLVANIA’S DUTY TO HER

PROTEST SHORT COAL TON!

DISABLED.

' Harrisburg, May 20.:—Members of
the Legislature were last night de
luged with letters of protest, mostly
from the eastern section of the State,
againkt passage of the Mangan bill,
which would reduce the standard re
tail ton of coal from 2240 pounds to
2000 pounds. This measure passed
the House last Wednesday, and is mow
in -tlje Senate Committee, of Mines
and Mining.
The contention is that if ¡the qriantity of coal is reduced it will not
mean that the operators will suffer a
change of heart and decrease the price
accordingly. The letters set forth
that the ppal operators have never
given any consideration to the pur
chasing public, rind that if the meas
ure is passed and becomes a law,, the
only persons to benefit will be the coal
companies.
..Jit is also pointed out in the letters
that the spbnsor of the bill, Rep
resentative Mririgrin, Ryes in Alle
gheny county, and therefore is not
fully aware of the anthracite con
ditions.

There is now being considered by
the Pennsylvania legislature a most
constructive and economical measure
providing frir the rehabilitation of
disabled persons, who are-disqualified
as a result of accident or disease from
supporting themselves. This meas
ure, Senate Bill No. 996, introduced
by Senator Smith, deserves the hearty
support of every citizen of the State.
In times gone by the cripple has
been left to/beg or to become a charge
upon the community; no course o'f
action was .ever suggested to hut him
back on the'payroll as a self-respect
ing workman.
The expérience of
foreign belligerents in dealing with
disabled soldiers has proved beyond a
doubt that even the most seriously
handicapped can be retained for some
job that they can competently fill.
The tim.e is ripe for extending to the
civilian cripple the advantages that
have been offered to' the war cripple.
It is our duty to give every disabled
person a chance to help himself. An
opportunity of realizing that duty is
at hand for every resident of the
state, by urging upori members of the
legislature the speedy enactment of
Senate Bill No. 996.
The members of the Senate and
House at Harrisburg should give the'
proposed measure their serious attentiori and support.
BABY McLEAN KILLÉD BY AUTO.
*■ Washington,
May 19.—Vinson
Walsh McLean, and heir to one of the
greatest fortunes in America, was run
down by a Ford automobile driven by
a woman yesterday morning, receiving
injuries from which he died at 7
o’clock last night. The accident hap
pened in front of the McLean man
sion and country estate on Wisonsin
avenue, which was the old George
town pike, a part of the Old Trails
road system.
Since his birth the boy had been
famous as the most closely guarded
child in America and has been known
as the “two-hundred-million-dollar
baby.” He was always closely watchby guards and servants-arid police.
DISTILLATION OF WOOD.
In the destructive distillation of
hardwOod, several products are de
rived, important to the industries of
the country. Two principal 1 ones are
acetate of lime and wood alcohol. The
plants engaged in the distillation of
wood also produce charcoal, and acetic
acid. There are now eleven plants in
Ontario and, Quebec engaged in the
distillation of wood. In the aggre
gate they consume more than 500
cords of wood a day. Maple, beech
and birch are the principal kinds used,
although oak, hickory and other hard
woods are suitable, if procurable.

GREAT SHIP DEAL IN NEW YORK
-New York, May 20.—The proposed
salei to a British syndicate of the
British-owned ships and assets of th e
International Mercantile Marine Com
pany, a transaction involving five
British companies and 750,000 tons
of shipping, valued at approximately
$135,000,000, was approved to-day by
the Board of Directors and Finance
Committee of the company. A stockhosier’s meeting to vote on the propo
sition .was called for June 16.
The transaction was declared by
P. A. S. Franklin, president of the
company, to be the largest recorded iri
the history of shipping.
American and Belgian vessels own
ed by the International are not affect
ed by' the projected transfer, accord
ing to Mr. Franklin. He added he
did not know what disposition the
British syndicate intendedrto make of
its acquisition, about 50 per cent, of
which is represented by ship tonnage,
and the balance Ly securities and cash.
Ratification of the sale by the stock
holders will end a year of negotiation,
interrupted by an offer of the United
States Government for the ships,
which was recently withdrawn.
PARADE WITNESSED; BY
MILLIONS.
The great parade in Philadelphia of
18,000 figRting men of the 28th DivisiorTof Pennsylvania, A. E. F. was
witnessed by about two million spec
tators. It required two hours for the
soldiers to pass a given point. The
event was attended by numerous cas
ualties and the loss of one life. H u n \
dreds fainted in the crushes of the
crowd.

$100,000 VICTORY FUND FOR
PERKIOMEN SCHOOL.
A movement has been launched to
raise $100^)00 . for endowment and
general school purposes, for the Perk
iomen School, Pennsburg, Pennsyl
vania. It will be a three-cornered
drive. The alumni have undertaken
to raise $30,000 and the trustees have
undertaken to raise a like amount
$30,000, and the principal, Dr. O. S.
Kriebel, with interested friends will
undertake to raise the balance.
• The alumni of the school have un
dertaken to raise $30,000 in the form
of an Alumni Memorial Endowment
Furid in honor of the men from the
school who have been in the service
and as a memorial to tl^pse who paid
the supreme price, of 'whom there are
nine. Approximately* 225 of the
alumni and fully 100 non-graduates
w ere, in the national service. Dr.
James M. Anders, of Philadelphia, is
chairman of the committee of five of
the trustees who have charge of the
$30,000 drive among the trustees.
TRere is already one $5000 subscrip
tion promised on the part of ope of
the trustees and one $5000 subscrip
tion on the part of one of the mem
bers of the Advisory Board, with
other amounts assured- The inter
est manifested in this movement on
the part of the alumni and" trustees
of the school is gratifying rind en
couraging beyond measure.
The conmmencement exercises will
be held on June 13th and 14th, with
the alumni banquet on Friday evening,
June 13, and the commencement exer
cises proper on ¿Saturday morning,
June 14. It will be the aim of those
in authority to emphasize the - pa
triotic side. All the Perkiomen boys
who have been in the service are in
vited to be at the banquet. A large
honor board will be unveiled in con
nection with the exercises, which will
coritain over 300 names of alumni and
former students who were in the serv
ice; also a marble tablet in the front
hall, giving the names of those who
paid the supreme price—gave their
lives in the service—will be unveiled
with appropriate exercises.
“Got goldbricked, hey?” “Well, it’s
a qriestipn as to who got goldbricked,”
said old Farmer Whiffletree. “I took
that brick in exchange for summer
board.”—ouisville Courier Journal.
“How’s your husband getting along,
Mrs. Fogarty?” “Well, sometimes he’s
better an’ sometimes he’s worse, but
from the way he growls an’ takes on
whin he’s better, Oi think he’s beeter
whiri he’s worse.”—Boston Transcript.

NEWS FROM TRAPPE.

COUNTY AND STATE ITEMS.

The Red Cross Auxiliary of Trappe
will hold a Special meeting on Friday
evening, May 23, at the home of Mrs.
M. B. ScRrack at 7.30. All members
are rirged to be present.
Mr. Andrew Heaney and family and
Mr. Charles Hendricks, of North
Wales, spent Sunday with Mrs. Mary
Alderfer.
Private Frank Schwager, Battery C,
28th Division, visited Mrs.,-H arry
Heaney.
\
, Sunday School convention was held
in St. Luke’s Reformed chruch op Fri
day evening.
Mrs. Mary Thomasson, of New Jer
sey, spent the week end at the home
of-her grandmother!
Miss/Anria Schatz spent the week
end in' Philadelphia.
Mrs. Ella Wisler visited friends in
Reading on Sunday.
A number of townspeople, witnessed
the 28th Division parade last Thurs
day.
Miss Charlotte Gill, of Philadelphia,'
spent Sunday Vith MYs. Elizabeth
Austerberry.
Mr. Earl . Ruth, op Philadelphia,
spent the week end with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rpth.
Miss Matilda' C. Fégely is spending
some time in Allentown.
Mr. and Mrs. ;Henry Schatz and
friends, of Reading, visited Mr. and
Mrs. N. C. Schatz and family on Sun
day. v;
The stores oi. Trappe will close
every Wednesday evening at 6 o’clock
during June, July 'and August.
There will be an organ recitai on
the newly reconstructed Kimble organ
of Augustus Lutheran church by Prof.
Harry F. Sykes, organist o'f Trinity
Lutheran church, Norristown, assisted
by a vocalist. The recital will be'
given on Wednesday evening, May 28.
A cordial welcome is extended to all.There will be a silver offering.
On Monday Mr. E. G. Brownback
was unanimously elected presidént of
the Spring City National Bank as
successor to Dr. Brower, deceased.
Rev. J. K. Bowers and daughter,
Cora, are spending some time at
Green Castle, Pa.
The St. Luke’s Club will hold their
annual festival on Saturday evening,
July 19, 1919. Particulars later. Re
member the date.
Frank T. Reese, of Norristown, has
sold the productive 37-acre farm of
Clara B. Lichty in this borough to a
Philadelphia milk dealer for $7,000. ,

One hundred new members will be
initiated by Quakertown Owls May 29.
After 18 years of service, George
N. Leister resigned as superintendent
çf the First Presbyterian Sunday
School, Pottstown.
Burglars took clothing and other
valuables to the amount of $100 at the
home of Mrs. Kathryn Orr, Pottstown.
Clarence Lash, Reading, was sen
tenced to six -months in jail for steal
ing two chickens.
\
Harry Friès, of Coventry ville, Ches
ter county, suffered a fractured leg
when struck by an automobile.
Trolley tracks are being extended
into Ringing Rocks, a resort near
Pottstown.
Struck by an automobile, Luke, 1 1 yeax-old son of F. B. Landis, of Pottstowri, suffered severe injuries.
Mary Ribka, a little Pottstown girl,
was badly burned when her clothing
ignited while she was playing about
a fire in the yard of her parents’ home.
Falling from a Car, Charles Britton,
a railroad brakeman of Birdsboro,
fractured his right arm.
s Poultry and harness valued at $250
were stolen from William Arn°M’s
premises near Richland.
Charged with stealing 12 chickens
from J. Lloyd Smith, near Hamburg,
Clarence LaTsh and James Carl were
committed to prison.
More than 200 was realized at a
military ball in Pottstown for the sol
diers' memorial tablet to be placed
in the State armory.
Blanche Davis, Kathryn Davis, Dor
othy Martin and Ralph Rapp were a r
rested in -Reading, charged with rob
bing Wallace Bedard of $340.

BILLION DOLLARS FOR
RAILROADS.
Washington, D. C., May 20.—Word
reached members of the House Appro
priations Committee to-day that the
Railroad Administration \ririll ask for
an appropriation of a billion dollars at
an early date, to" be known as a “re
volving fund,” to take care of the
carriers’ current obligations and re
quirements of the near future. Hear
ings are to.be started as soon as the
bill is worked, out ahd presented.
The recommèndation 1 of President
Wilson that the rbads be returned to.
their owners by December 31 will un
doubtedly be carried out, as sentiment
has steadily developed for this course.
In fact, the feeling in Congress at
this time is to get rid of the railroads
as quickly as possible, but the un
fortunate feature is that they eannot
POPE REJECTS CHURCH UNION.* be turned loose without legislation
that will require months to formulate.
Rome, May 17.—The Right Rev The hearings will be rather extensive,
Charles P. Anderson, bishop of Chi since the various items making up
cago, apd Bishop Reginald Heeber the huge total ifrill be taken up in'
Weller, of the diocese of Fond du Lac,1 detail.
Wis., accompanied by the Rev. S. Tal The bill presented in the last Con
bot Rogers, of Racine College, and the gress to take care of this situation
Rev. Edwrird L. Parsons, of Berkeley, appropriated $750,000,000, but the de
Calif., who are in Europe for the Epis ficit of the railroads is climbing so
copal Church in connection with the rapidly that a billio.n is now; required,
movement to unite the churches of the according to information received by
world, were received by Pope Bene members of the Appropriations Com
dict yesterday. Monsignor 'Covreti,( mittee from the Railroad Administra
secretary for extraordinary affairs at tion.
the Vatican, acted as interpreter.
It is not likely that the railroads
The pontiff was most cordial to the will go back to the old system of in
visiting prelates and thanked them for dependent operation, as unified opéra
their call, but said it was not possible tion méans bettey service and is more
for the Catholic Church to take part hi keepirig with modern industrial de
in the proposed world conference. The velopments. How they can be* oper
pontiff said, as “successor to St. Peter, ated in this manner without coming
the vicar of Christ has no greater de in conflict with the anti-Trust law is
sire than that there should be but one a matter to be worked out.
fold and one shepherd.”. He added
Congressional leaders are giving1 !
that the teaching and practice of the thought tot this subject in line with
Catholic Church “regarding unity of the President’s recommendation for a
the visible church is well known to “uniform and co-ordinated system.”
'every one, and therefore it would not It is .thought probable that the Presi
be possible for the Catholic Church to dent-will send in a special message
participate in the proposed -confer- making more spepific. recommenda
rince.
tions on this subject at the proper
time.
GERMANS YIELDING TO TERMS.
LET THEM MOURN.
The indications are, that the Ger
Nothing so befits the facts of the
mans intend to continue their efforts
to come into agreement with the Al world war than that Germany gave
lied and associated representatives on itself over to a “week of mourning”
peace terms that will' be satisfactory' last week For it is about tittle that
to the German Government and the German people, down to the in
habitants of the smallest hamlet;
people.
, Meantime from Germany continue knew what their present humiliation
to em anate'reports of dissatisfaction means and why they are now sitting
over the terms laid down for Germany on the stool of repentance. They had
to sign, and a reiteration by Presi their hurrah days and the school child
dent Ebert that the Germans will ren were given their freedom and "
never affix their signatures 1 to the went out with flags to celebrate the
treaty as it stands, and that foreign sinking of the Lusitania. And the
countries’ will protest against “this schoolmasters openly indulged their
classes in the frank discussion “as to
peace enslavement.”
On the other hand, Field Marshal which nation the Germans should hate
'von Hindenburg is reported to have' the most”; on'some days it-was Eng
told the members of the Germán Cab land that could not be too eternally
inet, representatives of the political hated and “strafed.” Then again, the
parties and other leaders, during a prtrfessioHal and kaiserlich and koemeeting in Berlin Friday, that re nighlich hates were directed at Amer
sistance was Impossible and that the ica, which also was concluded in the ^
military leaders considered it neces countries that were first to be terror-’
sary to seal the compact as desired i2ed by frightfulness, then brought in
to subjection by punishments that
by the Allies.
With almost informality attending were to know no mercy and then,
the proceedings, an exchange of cre when conquered, were to be exploited
dentials between the Austrian peace forever to make a kaiser’s holiday.
But all that is over, and Germany
delegates and th e representatives of
the Allied and associated Powers has vanquished does not like the medicine
taken place at St. Germain. The be- So as the peace terms penetrate there
life is expressed in s Paris that the is the inevitable reaction of the
handing of the peace treaty to the “morning after.” But the nation-*
Austrians will be delayed, possibly wide expression of rembrse, through
until next week, owing to the im closed theatres and bandless cafes,
German-like, was accompanied by a
possibility of completing the draft.
President Wiláon and General Per mischievous twist that is expected to
shing went over Monday the details affect trie soft-hearted in the countries
of toe final demobilization of the that have laid down the peace terms.
American forces in France and on In this expectation, howevfer, Ger
fortner Geramn territory. The-with many and its present wabbling gov
drawal of the American forces from ernment are doomed to failure. The
the Archangel front in Northern Rus world has viewed with equanimity the
sia is planned to commence within 10 theatrical mourning and will hope,
days, with the transportation of the however, that when the week is over
339th Infantry to England. The 13th Germany will be in the position of
Engineers on the Archangel front and that wiser, if sadder, man wbo is so
the- railway troops on the Murman often the object of solicitude on the
coast are to be the last of the Ameri part of those who believe that there
is nothing so'edifying as an acknowl
can forces to be withdrawn.
edgment of guilt and a realization of
Never shrink from doing anything the straits to which evil- conduct per
which your business calls you to do. sisted in will bring ipdividuals, and
The man who is above his business nations too.'—“Public edger.”
may one day find his business above
him.—D|rew.
Frugality may be termed the daugh
To be indifferent whether we em ter of prudence, the sister of temper
brace falsehood or truth is the great ance and the parent of liberty.—Dr.
S. Johnson.
road to error.—Locke.
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CROP INCREASES
ANR DECREASES
Observations With Regard to
Yield Per Acre Covering 52
Years With 13 Crops.

E. S. MOSER, Editor and Proprietor.
Thursday, M a y 22, 1919.
SENATORS AND THE CONSTITUTION.
A number of Republican United States Senator^ are assiduously
engaged in picking flaws in the Peace Treaty, with partiular refer
ence to the International Peace League designed to prevent
a repetition of great wars and thfe' vast destruction of human life.
These Senators, particularly Senator Knox, discourse from the stand
point of the Constitution of the United States, They are attempt
ing to show that the treaty is violative of the Constitution and that
unless it is amended to suit their particular'construction of that
instrument they will vote against its ratification. The Federaliza
tion of the national government-and the exterisive obliteration Of the
rights of States is easily construed as a violation of the Constitution,
yet Federalization proceeds nevertheless. The carping Senators,
seeking more to make capital for thèir party and notoriety for them
selves, than they are endeavoring to help preserve the peace of the
world and avert war and human misery, may ingeniously so interpret
the Constitution as to make out something in the form of a consti
tutional pretext in support of their claims; but, the temper of the
American people w i l l Nor permit (^institutional technicalities of
doubtful import to prevent' the adoption of the Peace Treaty and
of this fact thé Constitutional hair-splitters and partisan schemers
wili become duly advised. The Peace Treaty, whatever i(s imper
fections, is the first powerful attempt to preserve the-wanton shed
ding of blood and the ruthless destruction of property. If it is
not in its entirety in accord with the fundamental law of the
nation it is so because the Constitution was adopted more than a
century prior to the world war, and furthermore it would be an im
possibility for any Peace Conference to formulate a Peace Treaty that
some critics would not denounce as unconstitutional—a convenient
term for'those who would thwart justice through technicalities. The
whole issue will resolve itself into one question: In view of the un
speakable bortors, sqrrows and miseries of war is a strong
promise of permanent peace for the world not of m o r e i m p o r t a n c e
a n d co nseq u en ce
than mooted constitutional technicalities and the
criticisms of United States Senators swollen by their own importance
and their overweening ambitions ? That’s the question that the
people of the United States may be required to determine.
1

SWEET POTATO MOST STABLE
Experience of Some Individual States
Is Worse as Well as Better Than
Average for United States—
Kansas Is Illustration.
(P re p are d by th e U nited S ta te s D e p a rt
m en t of A griculture.)

A single farmer in a single year Is
in a gamble with nature; all farmers
in a long period of time can depend
on a certain average of experience.
This aspect of the farmer’s efforts to
prodiice a crop is a subject of inves
tigation by the bureau of crop esti
mates. Observations with regard to
yield per acre cover 52 years for eight
prominent crops, and shorter periods
¡for five more crops of Importance. To
show how susceptible to jolts this yield
Is, percentages of increase or decrease
from year to year have been computed.
Sweet Potatoes Most Stable.
The most stable crop of the 13 Is
sweet potatoes, for which the greatest
change In yield per acre from one
year to the next In the whole period
under examination is 15 per cent, as
an average for all states. Above this
crop are rye with 22 per cent as the
maximum, hay 29 per cent, rice 80
,per cent, winter wheat 34 per- cent
(including acreage abandoned on ac
count of* winter damage), barley 41
per cent, buckwheat 42 per cent, cot
ton 47 per cent, flaxseed 52 per cent,
oats 53 per cent, corn 61 per cent,
potatoes 65 per cent and spring wheat
83 per cent.
On turning from the greatest varia
tions from . uniformity in yield per
acre in a single year to the average
change of all years, it appears that
¡the average for sweet potatoes is 5
per cent, after which follow in order
rye, hay, rice, barley, buckwheat and
cotton, the last with an average of
13 per cent. After cotton are corn,

♦ ♦ ♦ < •♦ ♦ ♦

AN UNDEMOCRATIC? BEQUEST.
The will of the late Thomas Skelton Harrison, of Philadelphia,'
sets apart the incdme of $ 500,000 for the materialization of the fol
lowing purposes, affecting Philadelphia :
To secure and obtain the-impartial enforcement of all contracts
made by the city of Philadelphia ; to obtain prosecution and punish
ment of all persons guilty of violation of contracts with the city, or
of peculation of its funds, either directly or indirectly; to investigate
municipal affairs; to aid the city by advice; to aid ib the inaugur
ation of municipal reform, and to assist in any special investigation
to further the immediate adoption by the city of a wise, clear and
accurate system of bookkeeping and accounting, including as a
feature thereof the frequent publication of lucid statements as to its
financial condition.

Sweet Potatoes/
winter wheat, -flaxseed, potatoes, and
spring wheat, the last with an av
erage of 24.5 per cent ,of change in
¡yield per acre from one year to the
next, or one-quarter of the, previous
¡year’s, yield.
Kansas Figures Extreme.
The experience of some individual
states Is worse as well as better than
the average for the United States.
The corn crop of Kansas Is an ex
treme illustration. In deviation from
uniformity, the yield per awe of this
¡crop in Kansas has reached the ex¡traordinary figures of 478 per cent of
¡Increase and 86 per cent of decrease.
¡The averages of 52 years are 89 per
¡cent for Increase and 29 per Cent for
¡decrease.
Greatly interesting are the compari
sons among the 18 crops with regard
>to deviation of average yield 'an acre
¡from uniformity: The differences are
inot inherent in the crops but are
[caused mainly by climatic conditions
¡and partly by insects and plant dis
eases, and also are partly determined
[by the comparative geography of the
¡crops. Tbe more / dependable crops,
under all the circumstances, are sweet
[potatoes, rye, hay and rice; of medium
dependency are bartey, buckwheat,
cotton, oats, corn, and winter wheat;
of less dependency are flaxseed, po
tatoes, and spring wheat.

WHEN BEATTY PUT TO SEA
Like Drake of Old, Commander of
British Fleet Left the Tennis
Court for Battle.
Scarcely had I arrived at Aberdour
when I learned that some unusual rep<jrt had come in from the sea, Lieu
tenant Hunter writes in the World’s
'Work. The admiral had. arrived be
fore me and continued to /talk on
his open wire for some moments. The
fleet at once dropped from ¿four to two
and one-half hours’ notice for steam
and shortly afterward was making
preparation for departure at a mo
ment’s notice. When Sir David came
out to the tennis court he suggested
that I need not answer the recall
signal from my ship as ¡expected, but
return with him. “I don’t believe they
intend to shove off without me,” he
added. We started our game, but
over'the wire the admiral had thrown
the scent into the kennels and already
the leaders of that (great pacjc, so
apparently listless a short hour be
fore, were bristling and snarling oil
the new-found trail. With a pleasant
smile Admiral Beatty Jerked his
racket toward the Firth. From the
court which overlooks the entrance
could be seen the first of the screen
ing groups as they slipped quietly to
sea. Division followed division, as
destroyers, light cruisers and scouts
passed on to their appointed tasks.
The grand fleet was In motion. In
motion at the direction of its great
commander in chief, who, while ac
tually commanding his fleet by wire,
was also my partner In a game of ten
nis. Messages came to him too often
for his liking, as far as the game was
concerned. Several he dispatched in
reply, but It soon became too hot,
forcing departure for a sterner game.

DEMAND NOW IS FOR MUSIC
Freak Attire hnd Mannerisms No
Longer Attract Streams-of Dollars
to the Concert Hall.
It looks as if the old order of mu
sician's will soon be moss covered. The
tously headed individual in freak at
tire does not And his camouflaged per
sonality a passport to capacity houses.
If the dead composers had ¡messages
for modern humanity the messages
must be interpreted by modern men
and modern women.
The musician of today looks like a
smart business ,or professional man
rather than an Idle dreamer, observes
the Philadelphia Record. He is as
good a customer as the barber has.
Short cropped hair is supplanting the
shaggy locks of. former days. The
schoolboy’s Windsor tie and low col
lar have given way to the neat four in
hand and regular business man’s col
lar. The Buffalo Bill chapeau is
ousted by the conventional fedora. Odd
mannerisms which serve no useful
purpose are cast off.
1 The modem musician is a good
mixer. He wants to know his public
first hand, and he enters into the gen
eral life of the community instead of
acting the recluse. Ely mingling he
has learned that people now want
music, not gesticulations nor dress.
Concert goers are mqre concerned
about what they hear than what they
see. An artist’s reputation for freak
ishness off the stage does not offset
poor execution on the stage, i The mu
sic-loving public has developed to the
point where sham and pretense are use
less. Nothing but the ability to pro
duce good music can get past.

The above section of the Harrison will is undemocratic because
it casts significant reproach upon ¡Democracy as a practical form Of
government; df a government of, for and by the people. It very
Censor Hun Telephone Talks.
clearly implies that tile people of Philadelphia, as a whole, are un
At first, all use of telephones was
forbidden to the inhabitants of occu
fitted and therefore unable to adequately, effectiialize Democracy ;
pied towns (of Germany), but this
that the poWer of money must be employed to do that which civic
.rule has been relaxed also. In the
French zone the natives are allowed
pride, patriotism and common honesty fail to achieve. If Mr. H arri
telephone calls within their own city;
son had bequeathed $ 500,000 for the dissemination' of facts illus
while in Coblenz the Americans allow
this and also permit the use of five
trative of the difference between true and false citizenship, of the
trunk lines from the occupied territory
difference between real interest in public affairs and indifference and
into Germany proper. Thus a German
ignorance respecting the true meaning of Democracy, his bequest
in Coblenz may talk directly to a Ger
man in Berlin.,
would be entitled to much respect and consideration as the source of
Except In cases of extreme personal
some permanent though indirect value to Philadelphia.
Good
necessity, all such calls aré supposed
government depends upon the real patriotism and civic pride
to .be confined to the transaction of
Important business, , and of course
of honest/citizens; not upon thé bequeathment of private funds to
American army censors “listen in” on
be used in detecting scoundrels who rob the people. That’s what
every call. This privilege was given to
salaried public officials are chosen to do. When they fail to do so, K E E P COOPS FR EE FROM LICE the Germans of Coblenz because k was
found that the sudden and completé
it is the fault of the people themselves.
interruption of contact between the
A c o r r e s p o n d e n t to the Philadelphia Record, who daily notes
the proceedings of the Legislature at Harrisburg and other matters
of interest concerning state affairs, recently stated that ‘ ‘ there are
more than 200 per diem employees in the Senate and. House and
that these job holders are paid at the rate of seven days a week, re
gardless of the time they spend in Harrisburg. Many of them
never see the Capitol, from the beginning to the end of the session,
but receive monthly checks through the mails for alleged services
rendered” ; the inference perhaps being that substitutes perform the
duties assigned to the officially appointed job holders. Whether the
inference‘ is supportable or not, the whole business indicates
loose management of public affairs on the part of the authorities
entrusted with State affairs. It is an intolerable exhibition of laxity
and faithlessness, if not dishonesty.
E x -P resident T î e t says that “ if opposition to the League on

Roosts and -Woodwork Should Be
Painted With*Mixture of Coal Oil
and Carbolic Acid.

To keep the henhouse and chicken
coops free from lice the roosts and
the woodwork should be painted with
a mixture of coal oil, one quart, and
crude carbolic acid or crude Cresol,
one gill. Lime wash, applied hot, will
kill the lice and also the eggs. Kero
sene eniulsion Is equally good. To kill
¡the germs and disinfect the house,
¡remove all the hens, close up the
house and fumigate with sulphur,' then
apply a coat of hot lime-Wash. This
As a safe and very effective method—
bone better.

FE E D LIT T LE CHICKS OFTEN
Nothing 18 Required for First 24 or 36
Hours—Yolk of Egg Furnishes
: Nourishment..

two banks of the Rhine caused ¿ great
deal of inconvenience and suffering.—
Gregory Mason in Outlook.
Starting Something.
The household was <comparatively
quiet when the ten-year-old son looked
up from the last page of a recent issue
of the News and inquired of both par
ents sitting near : “What’s funny about
this here ‘Abe Martin?’ ‘There’s never
anything t’ eat in a home where th’
wife is on an allowance.’ j§ “The joke,
my son,” his father replied, “is that In
stead of spending the. allowance for;
eats, thè wife blows It in for clubs,
clothes, candy and Conventions.” “No,
son,” said the mother, “the fact Is that
the allowance is not large enough to
provide a hotel menu, though the men
seem to think it is. And that Is no
joke, either.”—Indianapolis News.

Young chicks should not be fed for
partisan grounds defeats it and postpones the coming of peace by
from 24 to 36 hours after hatching,
throwing the whole peace treaty back to a conference, responsibility and will not suffer If given no feed un
for such a result will be an unnecessary, burden for the Republican til the third day. The yolk of the egg,
which Is absorbed by the chick, fur
party to carry in tbe next campaign.” - Very true. The fact is that nishes all the nouiishment required dur
very ambitious Republicans, feeling that they*“ are of the salt of the ing this time. It is this provision of
nature for the first sustenance of the
earth” are doing their level best to »ensure the election of a Repub chick that makes It possible to ship
lican President, even though the peace pf the world is not taken into newly hatched chicks considerable dis
account. Mad ambitions are untrustworthy; they are dangerous tances.

Buljet In Brain Twenty Years.
After living for 20 years with a
bullet in. his brain, Edgar Wilgus, an
insurance broker of Trenton, N. J., was
killed by a 5-foot fall on the granite
steps of a New York hotel. The med
ical examiner, discovering the bullet in
the man’s brain, thought at first that
he had been unaccountably shot, but
learned by telephoning to his home
how long he had carried the bullet In
Ws head.

foes to humanity a If a majority of the Republicans of the ngtion
favor the present attitude of Senators K nox and Lodge they should
by all means favor the nomination of one or the other for President,
and then shout for a candidate who stands in opposition to the peace
of the world; and who logically favors murderous warfare, rather
than peace, happiness, and prosperity for mankind.

Where the Folly Lies.
It is hardly ever foolish to do a
thing because we want to do it. The
folly lies in doing a thing because
other people think we ought to want
to do it, and we do not.

Faint Praise.
Speaking of doubtful compliments,
a subscriber write's: “I wish to offer
the following as one of the best exam
ples I have ever seen. An accomplish
ed musician was invited by a friend
to a church service in order to hear
the chorus choir render a special se
lection. ' The friepd, highly pleased
with the rendition, Whs awaiting with
much interest her companion’s verdict.
It came thus, in a whisper: ‘They
sit well.’ ”—From the Outlook.

T he attempts to cross thp Atlantic Océan in airplanes are being
noted with widespread interest. If the ventures prove successful,
_an advance in the application of mechanical science will be very dis
tinctly marked. The fearlessness, as well as tbe intelligence, shown
Night Air Not Dangerous. by those in charge of the flyers must be much admired, if not fully
There Is still a prejudice among
some against night air. For that rea
appreciated.

The Word “Magnet"
The word “magnet' is derived from
the name of the city of Mognesia, in
Asia Minor, where the properties , of
{he loadstone are said to have been
discovered*.

Some Story..
Said the mournful man, “Someday,
son some foolish people sleep with
their windows closed: Night air Is somebody, somewhere, somehow will
S enator K nox, the constitutional expert of strong aristocratic hot dangerous. On the average It Is get an inspiration and in the fervor
more pure than that of the day. In of the hour will write a chunk of fic
tendencies, accepted, while Senator, a position in President T aft’s malarious
sections exposure at night tion that doesn’t contain the word
cabinet, contrary to a plain interpretation of the Constitution,- in may be dangerous,j not because the sordid, doesn’t refer to the flotsam and
jetsam of life and excludes all per
that the position of Secretary of State was more remunerative than air is bad but because malarial mos sons with hectic flushes."
quitoes bite only at night. The dan
the position of United States Senator. But the violation of the Con ger is in the mosquitoes, not the air.
stitution in that instance possessed no terrors for Mr. Knox.
Carrying Cocoa to the Coast.
Care of Umbrellas.
An interesting spectacle in the Afri
Carelessness in the treatment of um can Gold Coast country is the transport
T h e very popular opinion in Germany is that “ the treaty is un
brellas is a great factor in their rapid of cocoa, the bulk of the inland pro-,
acceptable.” Tbe terms imposed by Germany upon France in 1871 deterioration. An umbrella merely duce being carried by porters to the
were,also decidedly unacceptable to the French people, but the terms damp should be opened and left until railway. Sometimes the roadways as
dry, while a very wet One should be far as the eye can see are one long
had to be accepted. The Germans are now in a position to realize, put to drain first, handle downward, line of cocoa bags op the heads of hnn*
and opened for the final drying.
if they are able to do so, about how the French felt in 1871 .
dreds of carriers.

Undoubted Proof.
An eminent pianist was about to
give a recital In a large hall. As the
audience was filing in a man staggered
up to the door and presented a ticket.
"You cannot go in,” said the official in
charge; “yon are not In a fit condi
tion.” / ‘Didn’t I pay for my ticket?”
asked the man. “Isn’t It In order?”
“It's all right,” was the reply, “but
you—you are all wrong—yon are in
toxicated 1” “Intoxicated? Of course
I’m intoxicated! If I wasn’t do you
think I would come to a piano reci
tal?**
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Ready - to - Wear

Doomed to Wretchedness.
Let a man choose what condition he
will, and let him accumulate around
him all the goods and gratifications
seemingly calculated to make him
happy In it ; if that ¿ a n is left at any
time without occupation or amusement,
and reflects on what he is, the meager,
languid felicity of his present lot will
not bear him up. He will turn neces
sarily .to gloomy anticipation of the
future; and unless his occupation calls
him* out of himself, he Is inevitably
wretched.—Pascal.

Including Coats, Suits, Dolmans,
W aists and Children’s Fixings at less
THAN COST from now until Decor*
ation Day.
A visit to Norristown,
where we are carrying the largest
stock of any store in Montgomery
County, will convince you of the
saving to be had. This sale of

A Great Man.
A great man Is he who chooses the
right in invincible resolution, who re
sists the sorest temptations from with
in and without, who bears the heaviest
burdens cheerfully, who is calmest in
storms and m o st' fearless under
frowns, whose reliance on truth, on
virtue, on God, Is most unfaltering. I
believe this greatness to be most com
mon among the multitude, whose
names are never heard.—W. E. Ohannlng.

READY-TO-WEAR will be on when you read
this notice.

Keep Sweet.

Losing the temper takes all the
sweet, pure feeling out of life. One
may get up in the morning with a
clean heart, /full of song, and start
out as happy as a bird, and the mo
ment he is crossed' and gives way to
temper the clean feeling vanishes;
and a load as heavy as lead is rolled
upon the h eart Be the master of
your temper and yon hold the key to
Joy and contentment.

W A R N E R ’S
NORRISTOWN, PENNA.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦¿♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»»♦»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a»»

Whence “Dutch."
The name Dutch Is derived front
Dietsch, meaning the vernacular, as
distinguished from Latín. It is the
same \ word as the German Deutsch.
Dutch' belongs to the Frankish divi
sion of the Low German, and is closely
related to the Flemish, with which it
is now practically identified in its writ
ten form. The Du^tch language is one
of the Germanic group of dialects, and
is practically the same in its structure.
Evidently No Lover of Cards.
It is very wonderful to see persona
of the best sense passing hours to-i
gether in shuffling and dividing a pack
of cards with no conversation but
In different figures. ' Would not a man
what is made up of a few game,
phrases, and no Other ideas but -those
of black or red spots ranged together
laugh to hear any one of his species
complaining that life is short?—Addi
son.
n
•

Endurance.

Endurance, not fleetness, wins the
race. Never give up. Keep pegging
away even though everything looks
hopeless. Many a man has failed to
achieve both fortune and fame be
cause he lost courage just as he was
within reach; of them. What you de
sire may be only one step ahead.
Keep going.
^Curiosities of the Calendar.
It will be found that January always
begins on the same day of the week
as October, and tbe same is true of
April and July, September and Decern-,
ber. Again February, March and No
vember also begin on the same day of
the week. This, however, is only true
in years of 365 days.
Testing for All Wool.
Anybody can tell whether it is all
wool or not by boiling out a little
piece in a test-tube with a solution of
caustic soda over an alcohol lamp.
Whatever does not dissolve is not wool.
This piece of chemical wisdom is pro
pounded by the Little Journal.
The Old Story.
We asked at- our house for a menu
that would make for plain living andj
clear thinking, and they gave us an
alligator pear salad with pomegranate
seeds and Thousand island dressing.—
Grand Rapids Press.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
C

g

B . H O R N IN G , M . D.,

Pound Road to Happiness.
T have been a great deal happier
since I -have given up thinking about
what Is. easy and pleasant, and being
discontented because I could not have
my own WILL—George Eliot

Practising Physician,
Office H o u rs: U n til 9
B ell ’P hone 68-12

JQ )R . J . S. M IL L E R .

Homeopathic Physician

WILLIAM H. GILBERT

C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA . Office hours u n til
lé a. m. ; 12 to 2, a n d 6 to 8 p. m.

132 West Main Street
NORRISTOWN, PA.
.
Next door to Montgomery Bank

2-20

Bell ’phone, 62 ; U n ited , 66,

Anglo-Saxons.
The Angles, or Engles, were a peo
ple once located In a part of the world
now known as Schleswig-Holstein and
who accompanied: or immediately fol
lowed the Saxons Into England. The
Angles are believed to have been the
more powerful race, for they occupied
the larger portion: of Britain, and they
gave their name to the land, for out of
Engle grew the word England and the
Saxons made the word Anglo-Saxon.

NORRISTOW N. PA.
O F F IC E : BOY ER AROAI1E. HOOKS:
8to 9,.2 to 8, 7 to 8. S undays, I to 2 only.
Day phone, B oxer A rcade, B ell 1170,
N ig h t pho n e: R esidence, 1213 W , M ain
St.. B ell 716.
JV JR. 8 . D . C O R N IS H .

DENTIST*
O O LLEG EV ILLE, IfA.
F irst-class w orkm anship g u a ran tee d . Gas
a d m in istere d . P rices reasonable.
K eystone ’phone No. 81. B ell ’phone 27-Y.
E.

fr a n k bra n d rk th

,

(Successor to Dr.Ohas. R yekm an.)

DENTIST,
ROYERSFORD; PA. P ra c tic a l D e n tistry
a t honest prices.
E

YOU CAN’T AFFORD TO GAMBLE
on w h a t your tires w ill do w h eh you
sta r t a tour-=you m u st know ahead of
tim e and you can only kn ow “ certa in ly ”
if you have

GOODRICH TESTED TIRES
on

your

Wh eels.

Get them at GEO. F. C LÀ M ER ’S. Buy your Atlantic Gasoline here
and be served -from the only Electric Gasoline Service Station in
Montgomery county.

Poiarine Oils, Gargoyle M obiloils and A utom obile
A ccessories.

G . L /E C H N E R ,

VETERINARIAN,
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA . H e a d q u a rte rs a t
B en n q n g ’s Oollegevllle H otel. G ra d u ate oi
U n iv e rsity o l P en n sy lv an ia.
B oth ’phones,
2-2
J J O R A C E I t. S A Y L O R ,

Justice of the Peace,
C O L L EG EV IL L E, PA . R eal e sta te bought
a n d s o ld : conveyancing, In su ra n ce .
IJH O M A S H A LL M A N ,

Attorney-at-L w

P a u l W a t e r S y s te m s
E L E C T R IC MOTORS, E L E C T R IC W ASH IN G M ACHINES, *
E L E C T R IC VACUUM. C EE A N ER S, EE E C T R IG IRONS,
E L E C T R IC .W IRIN G AND F IX T U R E S ,
E L E C T R IC , G A SO LIN E PUMPS,
e l e c t r ic l a m p s a n d r e p a ir in g ,
•
,
HARDWARE* AND M ILL SU P P L IE S!" S C IE N T IF IC
H E A T IN G for the home at moderate cost. —

828 S W E D E ST R E E T , NORRISTOW N, PA.
A t m y residence, n e x t door to N atio n al
B ank, Oollegeville. ev ery evening.

THE “ NOVELTY ”

Attorney-at-Law,

PIPELSS

FURNACE

1420 O h e stn n t S tre e t, - - P hilad elp h ia, Pa.
Room s 712-718,

A ll1 orders received for the Novelty Furnace this month, will be*
furnished with an Automatic Draft Regulator free of charge.

^ K L S O N P . FEG LEY ,

Plumbing and Heating.

Steam and Hot Water.

Attorney-at-Raw,
602 S W E D E ST R E E T , NO RRISTOW N, PA.
A t Jeffersonville, evenings. B ell 'phone
848-R-4
JJ

GEO.

S. P O L E Y .

B. CLAM BR
O o lle g e v ille , P a.

Established 1898.

Contractor and Builder,

M E N VALLEY MUTUAL
BUTCHER FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

JjV € . P O L E Y ,

L IM E R IC K , P A .,

OF MONTGOMERY COUNTY.

Justice of the Peace

A N D D E A L E R IN

PORT PR O V ID E N C E , PA . R eal ,E s ta te
a n d In su ra n ce , C onveyancing a n d Col
lectin g . "
8‘1

Fresh Beef, V eal, Lamb, Smoked

J J

Contractor and Builder
G R A TER FO R D , PA. \
A ll k in d s of b uildings erected . C em ent
w ork ¡done. E s tim a te s c h ee rfu lly fu rn 
ished:
ll-80-6m

Patrons in Collegeville, Trappe, and
vicinity, served every Tuesday, Thursday
ana Saturday.
Your patronage will be appreciated.

S. K O O N S.

W HY

SO H W EN K SV 1LL E , PA.,

JU M P OVER THE MOON?

D ID

THE

COW

Slater and Roofer,
A nd d e aler in S late, S la te F lagging. G ray
Stone, etc. E stim a te s fu rnished. W ork
c o n tra c te d a t low est prices.
C. R A M B O ,

Painter and Paperhanger
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA .
1-18

T P O R S A L E .—F a rm s, residences, hotels,
b u ild in g sites—a ll locations, prices and
te rm s. A lso a n u m b e r of houses In N o rris
tow n, B rid g ep o rt a n d O onshohocken.
M oney to lo an on first m o rtg ag e.
THOM AS W ILSON,
COllegevlHe, Pa.

“Miss Pacer is a very bright woman,
judging by my interview with her.”
“What did she say?” “Nothing much,
but she approved of what I said.”—

INCORPORATED

MAY

13, 1671

M eats, Pork in Season.

O. S H A L L O R O S S

L a t e s t designs of w all paper.

Needed Prompting.
Mr. Jobling was asked by his wife
to call at a shop on his way home and
get her three articles of feminine wear.
When she reached the shop he had for
gotten what they were, so he said
apologetically to the attendant behind
the counter: “Excuse me, my wife
told me to come here and gek her some
things to wear, and I ’ve forgotten what
they are ! Would you mind naming a
tew things?” u [ ..... _ ,

lij
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A . KRU SEN, M.

T R A P P E , PA.

Unique Nation.
Costa Rica is unique among modern
nations, inasmuch ms it has more teach
ers than soldiers. The standing army
Is only 500 strong, while the teachers
In active service number about 2,000.
For nearly 45 y'ears the country has
enjoyed internal ,-peace.

Complete assortment of all lines at lowest prices from which to
make selections. Varieties and qualities to meet all the requirements
of our patrons.
Workmen's Headquarters for HOSIERY, SHIRTS, COLLARS, SUS
PENDERS, GLOVES, NECKWEAR, &c.
Our country friends are always welcome to make themselves at home
at our store when they come to Norristown, whether purchases are
made or not.

Y. W EBER, M. D „

EVA N SBU RG , Pa.
a. m . : 7 to 9 p. m .

^

GENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS

Practising Physician,

Write Agricultural Bureau.
P ro m p t a n d acc u rate In build in g c onstruc
We wonder If one could raise forage tio n . .E stim a te s cheerfully-furnished.
for a nightmare.in a garden of dreams.
—Columbian Missourian.
J A C O B C. B R O W E R
Dally Thought
■ The fearful'unbelief is unbelief in
yourself.—Carlyle.

HEADQUARTERS IN NORRISTOWN FOR

C O L L EG EV IL L E, -:- T elephone in office.
Office hours u n til 9 a. m.

t£ A Y N K R . L O N G ST R ET H .

The Other Side.
If yon want to make yourself solid
with other folks don’t stop to tell
them what wonderful tilings you have
done, but Just say, “You fellows have
the world beaten for big things 1"

<SeSH5HH2SHSrBSH5aSHHHSa5HHH5HSH5H5HSH5H5H5HSH5HSHS^

TO

G ET

A

BAG

OF

PURINA

Purina DAIRY
DAIRYFEED
S

The Feed without a Filler"
TRY

A VON

FOR SALE AT

Collegeville Mills.

$15,400,000 INSURANCE
IN FORCE
In su re s A gainst
Fire a n d Storm
O FFIC E

COMPANY:
C O LLEG EV ILLE, PA.
A. D. FETTERO LF, Secretary.
B. W. DAMBLY, Pres., Skippack.
of

IRVIN L. FA U ST
YERKES, PA.
BU TCH ER AND D EA LER IN

F resh and Sm oked M eats
Pork in Season
Visits Collegeville, Trappe and vi
cinity every W ednesday and
Saturday. Evansburg, Tues
days and Fridays.
Death hath a thousand doors to let

mÊÊm

CHANDLER
A

N

The Exception

D
By MAY BELLEVILLE BROWN

OVERLAND CARS

(C opyright, 1919, b y th e M cClure N ew s
p a p er Syndicate.)

Get in line for the newly designed Chandler Car.
It will be attractive, wi(l stand wear and tear, and sells
for less money than any car of its class. Reduced
$300 from 1918. prices. Orders: taken at once. Don’t
postpone ordering a C H A N D L E R C A R .

The black dog reared his bearlike
bulk and harked deeply as a man came
¡lagging up the slope toward the house
a lank man with mild blue eyes and
a kind mouth.
“Aunt Marindy—v the man faltered.
“For pity’s sake, Tink Wilhite 1” ex
claimed Marindy H a r t ' “Whatever’»
the matter? Set down.”
'
Her visitor occupied a chair by a
gradual relaxation of his joints.
“Tavy’s left me !> he announced
briefly.
The woman looked a t him. She was
a sympathetic soul and neighborhood
troubles gravitated to her as the weathervane swings to the wind.
“Tavy’s left yon, eh? Where Is
she?”
“Over home.” The man’s voice was
dead.
“And you’re here. Looks like you
left her.”
“No, she was going to town to look
for a job,” answered the man, “but I
couldn’t let her take Tad, so far away,
and it coming summer, so I told her to
stay there,, and if so be she couldn’t
live with me, I’d go away myself.”
“I always thought, Tink Wilhite,” she
¡shook her finger impressively, “that
you was throw’d away as a man.
You’d orto been a woman.
Think
what a satlsfyin’ wife you’d make for
an over-bearing man. Whose fault was
it?”
“Tavy says It’s mine. You see, I
•loaned Cousin Jeb, down at Halfway,
fifty dollars the time the river rose
and he broke his leg trying to save
his hogs. Tavy said Pd no right to
help my kin; that I’d orto give the
¡money to her if I didn’t need it. Lord

•SECOND-HAND CARS
AND PARTS OF CARS
OPEN EVERY DAY and NICjHT TO SERVE
THE TRADE
C A R S TO H IR E .
A ll makes of cars repaired.
Goodyear and other tires on hand.

COLLEGEVILLE GARAGE
HENRY YOST, JR ., Proprietor

DO YÒ U KN O W that approximately

80,000 Peqple
are kept warm ip

winter with

Freed Steam a n d Hot W ater
H eaters ?
Perhaps a number of your friends are
among this vast throng.
Ask your fitter òr plumber for an esti
mate to make your home comfortable
with one of these heaters.
m a n u fa c tu r ed by

FREED HEATER CO.
C O L L E G E V IL L E , PA.

■“Tavy’ll Never Do T hatl"

K *

r

M EN’S WRIST WATCHES
m

Thin model, odd shapes, friction buckle, leather S trap ;
hands and numerals visible in dark.

J. D. SALLADO
16 E a st M ain S t., N orristow n

%

%
SO:

O U LB ER TS’

DRUG S T O R E
! COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

EVERYTHING

KUHNT'S BAKERY
C O L L E G E V IL L E , P A .
SO LE

AGENT

FOR

I

YOU MAY

A

BURDAF S I

NEED

ÜNEXCÉLLED

A t the O LD S T O R E on

ICE CREAMI

the corner, where there is
ALW AYS

F IR S T -C L A S S

B read
C ak es
C andies P ies, Etc.

■

ST O C K

FULL

the R IG H T

P R IC K S.

GROCERIES
Of whatever kind, canned

JES” O R D E R S F O R W E D D IN G S ,
FUNERALS
a nd P A R T I E S
Q p ro m p tly a tte n d e d to .

|

at

A

^nnd .dried, fruits ;

Charles Kuhnt. |

quality

and variety to meet all re

O'

quirements.
Dry Goods, Gents’ Furn
F O R

F resh G oods

ishing
.

Goods,

Paints, Oils, Garden Imple
ments, etc., etc.

— GO TO —

Old

Odd Fellow s’ Hall
Grocery

welcome.

Try our Coffees,
Canned Goods,
Dried Fruits,
and Confectionery.

>

Daniel H. B artm an
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.
Daily and Sunday Papers

Hardware,

and

new

patrons

FENTON’S STORE
Collegeville, Pa.
DEAD A N IM A LS*3»
REMOVED
F o u r d ollars per head for horses o r cows,
A ll sto ck w ith badly dam aged hides, o r u n 
d e r size, paid-for acco rd in g to th e ir value.
I pay as high as $8.00 for s tric tly F a t
H orses delivered to tny place.

Geo. W. Schw eiker,
P ro v id en ce S q u a re , Pa.

D on’t forget to g e t your p u b 

Bell ’phone 11-B.-12, Collegeville, Pa.

ic sales in th e I ndependent , and

“Sad endirig for a story.” “W hat?”
“To see a novel marked down from

ttraet buyers,

£2 to 28 cents.”—Kansas City Journal,

'knows I needed It, but Jeb and me’ve
•been likty brothers, and I Jest had to
•help him.”
“Well, I ain’t one to raise ructions
in families, nor to set man against
¡wife ; but I do say that if you loaned
Jeb Wilhite fifty* dollars, you was do
ing a Christian act, and he’ll pay It
back, for he’s straight. Besides, didn’t
you have to pay a fine to keep Tavy’s
¡worthless brother out of jail last win
ter? I guess she’s, never'counted that.
Well, what do you want me to do?”
“That’s what I come for, Aunt Ma
rindy,” the man replied helplessly. “I
i’lowed you’d tell me.’(
“Lord !” ejaculated the woman. “I
don’t wan the job of handling Tavy
Wilhite, especially when I’m backing
.such a poor bet as you are. A man
that’s cruel to his wife, orto be shot.
But it’s every man’s right—and some
times his necessity—to stamp around,
¡puff out his chest and talk about be
ing master in. his own house. He may
eat out of her hand for twenty-nine
’days, but he’d better put up a big bluff
on the thirtieth. But I might put the
.words In your mouth, and the minute
■Tavy’d get' in eye-shot of you, you’d get
limp, drop your chin and put on that
aggravating humble look of yours, and
then, of course, any woman’d tramp
on you—let alone Tavy.”
“I reckon you’re right, Aunt Ma
rindy,” assented Tink, with an air of
¡despondency. “I’m a poor critter, com
pared to Tavy. But couldn’t you rea
son with her a little?” ,
“Bosh, Tink Wilhite! Did yon ever
try /to reason with a balky mule? f
have, and a balky man or woman is
about the same. Why, Tavy Is putting
In full working hours right now, think
ing up arguments against the time
stye’s going to be reasoned with. The
best way, for you to cure her tantrums
would be to stamp your foot and roar
that you are the boss, but you’re too
crumply for that; so you’d better stay
here a few days, and let her get good
and lonesome, so she’d take you back.
The hired man needs help on the north
eighty, anyway, so that’ll make It all
right with the neighbors.”
Tink could sink no farther In his
chair, but he gave thé Impression of
one whose skeleton no longer upheld
his flesh. .
“Tavy’ll never do that I” he groaned,
. “Well, I’ve advised a lot of folks.”
she began again, “but I heard once
that a man and wife are like a pair o f
shears—cutting at each; other all Hie
time, and hitting everything that comes
between. >1 believe it, and I believe,
toq, that the reason I have so many
friends is that I have, kept out' of mar
ried folks’ rows. But I’ll do this—
if you stay here a couple of days,
keeping close to the hired man’s shack,
so no one gets wind you’re hère,
Tavy’ll be ready/ say about Thursday
evening, for me to have a little talk
With her.”
The man’s flesh seemed, suddenly, to
possess a skeleton/ One of the many
vails of gloom which shrouded his
features was lifted.
“Thank you, Aunt Marindy.’,’ Hl-s
voice was humbly grateful. “I haven’t
much hope, but you can fetch her if
anyone can.”
“Well, It’s an exception to my rule,
and I wouldn’t make It except for yob
— me rerqemberlng how you helped me
when you were only a boy and I was a
stranger here, with himself sick and
dying. Now you go out to the shack
rand don’t lie awake worrying. ’Twon’t
be a week ’till you are back home, rid
ing Thad on your back and taking
Tavy’s bossing.”
It was early dusk on Thursday when
she stopped her ' blackboard at the cor
ner of the Wilhite farm nearest the
house and let Tink out.

••you stroll across lots,” she directed^ aecayea nor petrified, but fell Into
“It’s getting so dark she won’t see pools of water, which is one of the
you, and you wait till I’m Inside. Get best preservatives in nature, and soon
where you can hear, and when she er of later were also buried under silt
bursts out crying rush In and grab her. and clay. Owing to their hard shells,
I’m calculating, by the color of her, those that fell into places favorable
that you won’t have to wait long.”
to their preservation are today In ex
Aunt Marindy tied her horse, cellent condition, although slightly
knocked and. was admitted. Little flattened by the long soaking and the
Thad was asleep on the bed in the gentle pressure of the clay. Ttye de
comer. Octavla Wilhite greeted her posit ih which the leaves and nuts were
dully—a Boadicea of the plains, with found is not less than a million years
milk-white skin over which the prai old. '
rie had no power, slumberous, brown
eyes and a pile of red hair. She was
Architecture and Life Are One.
heavy-lidded and pale, ju t hard-lipped.
There is another result of good
“I declare, It’s warm already,” re teaching of art history that is Impor
marked Aunt Marindy genially, as she ( tant. A good teacher of art history
mopped her face. “I come to see if cannot fail to Impress uporj his stu
Tink has a posthole auger;
Jim’s dents how intimately the history of art
fencing the north eighty.”
“I don’t know,” answered Tavy. “If and the history of the race are con
he has—had—it will be out at the nected; how every great change in.
S‘:yle is only a symptom of some great
barn. We’ll go out and look.”
“Where is Tink?” asked Aunt Ma change in ways Of thinking and living.
The history of architecture might to
rindy, with polite interest.
Tavy’s neck stiffened and her smold teach thqt life and art are one and
that falseness of!ideal is mirrored In
ering eyes blazed.
“I donft know where he Is, but 1 evitably by a fake architecture. It
know what he’s done. He’s left me ought to-, go far toward removing that
alone with my child, here on this God destructive viewpoint of the present
day thatj sees architecture as some
forsaken farm—deserted mell”
, “You don’t say!” marveled Aunt Ma thing fadfbff and esoteric and unimpor
tant Instead of the very stuff of our
rindy.
“He has!” reiterated Tavy. “And contemporary civilization. It ought, in
a word, to open <he draftsman’s eyes
i TO show him 1”
| “Well 1 Well 1 And I thought it was to the social -implications and the so
¡all gossip. You never can tell what cial responsibilities of his art.—Talbot
devils these meek-lootying men can F. Franklin in Architecture.
be!” ‘
Put It in the Bill.
Aunt Marindy gazed cotnmlseratlvely
The habitual customer,' Mr, Feedon the wife, whose chin wavered.
“I don’t see how you stood It so well,-would often condescend to chat
¡long,” she wdnt on, with vast sympa with the head waiter. - One day he
,.,
thy. “He’s a scoundrel and orto be in said very seriously:
“Look here, I don’t often complain,
the pen—treating yon so just because
but this pepper of yours is half peas!”
he don’t care for you any more!”
“Oh, oh, oh 1” Tavy screamed; hys | “Oh,- no !” said the head waiter In
terically, with upraised hands, while dignantly. “I see to that myself. We
grind our own pepper.”
tears ran down her face.
“But I tell you It’s half peas,” said
“How dare you 1” she shrilled.
.“How dare you say /such things about the customer, “and I’ll prove i t ! P-e-p| the best man in the world. It was all p-e-r—half ‘p’s.’ 1 You see!”
And he laughed until the tears came.
¡my fault,, and he’s gone—he’s gone !”
The head waiter smiled weakly, and
There was a rush of feet and Tink
!burst into the room, white and ’excit went to get the customer’s change. He
returned still smiling. The customer
ed.
Tavy projected herself violently into glanced through his change.
“Threepence short,” he said. '
,his outstretched arms,
“I think not, sir,” said the waiter.;
i “Darling I” she sobbed, vehemently
.and dramatically. “She is telling lies “Sixpence for peas, sir. Now—half
'on you! Oh, Tink, don’t you love me peas—’’-—London Tit-Bits.
¡any more?”
Helgoland«
; “Harder and harder every minute,
•Helgoland lies In the North sea, 40
•you angel I You sweet little child 1”
“She—she said you’d orto be In the miles northwest from the mouth of the
¡pen 1” sobbed1 Tavy stormily. “And Elbe. It consists of a steep, rocky
¡that you didn’t care for me any more. plateau, 184 feet high, with a strip of
firm (sand at its southeasterly foot. Its
Mean old backbiter!” $
“There, there, little one,” soothed area is about 123 acres. Kaiser Wil
■Tink. “She didn’t mean to hurt your liam is said to haye expended $50,000,¡feelings—she just didn’t know how 000 on the practical reconstruction of
the Island; i t is fortified against sea
¡sensitive you are!”
: Aunt Marindy sniffed. Then she rose and cannon alike with great granite
buttresses 16 feet thick and 240 feet
|ftnd drawled. *
, “I¡guess It’s time for me to be get high on all sides. Even the fissures In
Its cliffs have been filled up and boufid
ting back.”
“I know you meant it for the best, together with ferro-concrete — thou
Aunt iMarindy.” There was both re sands of ton» it. The little Island Is
proach and magnanimity In the hus wholly incased* with a cemented belt
band’s mien as he turned his head, of armor, fortified with modern ord“but you should have realized how del- iVtucl
, icate her nerves are.”
“She traduced you!” hissed Tavy,
¡without looking around. “I shall nev
New Water Power.
A new use of ocean waterj power
er forgive her I” <
Aunt Marindy drove home, and In has been perfected by an Englishman.
¡silence turned her horse Oyer to Jim. He catches water when the tide rises
•Inside, Josephus, the clerical-looking and makes It operate turbine engines
maltese cat, Sat on the broad window when the'tide falls. Thus he obtains
sill, regarding her with mild curiosity. a perpetual water power, as the tide
She answered his inquiring look.
always ebbs and flows.
“Well, I madp an exception, and I
igot just what was coming to me, JoExperimental.
[ sephus. I’Ve, been in a pair of shears
‘Dad,” inquired a small boy, “what
for the first time—and, listen! It Is
the last time, too, for Marindy . Ellen Is a test case?” “A test case, my son,”
replied his parent, “Is a case brought
H art!”
■ Then, In a voice of self-congratula into court to decide whether there’s
tion, “but I fetched her, anyway. Tink enough in it to justify lawyers In work
knows that I know she knows it. Thdt’s ing up more cases of a similar klndl”
one satisfaction!”

m m ,

More Headaches SSet h relieved
glasses
th a n w ith m edicine. This is a v e ry sim ple
rem edy h u t jeifeetive. Gome a n d see me.

Ford
T H

Iceland suggests to many people a
land of glacial coldness populated by j
fur-clad shivering natives, probably
Eskimos. The real Icelander wears
clothes no warmer than those needed
in Canada. His winters are usually
no more severe than those of Canada.
The Icelander is not an Eskimo. He
Is a descendant of the fair-haired Vik
ings.
Nothing excites an Icelander
more than to have gome one pleasant
ly ask him if it Is ever warm in Ice
land and if, any flowers grow there.
That Iceland is sof misunderstood is
entirely the fault of the Norse explor
ers who landed on the island and felt
obliged to name It. As It was a cold
day and the land was frozen ,beneath
a blanket of snow, they thoughtlessly,
called It Iceland and departed hastily.
Had they first visited the Island on a
spring day, when the wind blew across
the broad plains, they might have, felt
the Vastnes? of the place and with
equal carelessness called it Greatland.
The name Iceland was officially adopt
ed and instantly became the island’s'
hoodoo. ,
Summer in Iceland. Is warm, some
times hot.
In June -the sun pours
down upon the plains continuously
save for a few minutes at midnight.
Another unicelandic phase of Iceland
are the hot springs which spout up
steaming water. /To this hot water
supply the women carry their wash
ing as a matter of convenience.
• Iceland is not a land o f. luxuriant
vegetation or perfect climate. If Is a
fairly prosperous little country that
struggles bravely against Its handi
caps, not the least of which is the
world’s attitude of persistent misun
derstanding.

MILLION

YEARS

OLD

Interesting Fossils Recently Found by
the United States Geological
Survey.

such

a

world

Runabout,

enclosed bodies,) and the Truck Chassis, have
really become a part and parcel of human lde.
You want one because its service will be profit-

QNE-DOLLAR-A-M ONTH, pro
vides benefits for loss' of time
through accident or sickness. No
medical examination.

able for you.

We solicit your order at once

because, while production is lim ited,' it will be
first come, first supplied.

IN SU R E S me!i up to the age of
66 years, and business and profess
ional women.

I. C. & M. C. LANDES

Fill in blanks and ask for infor
mation.

A U T H O R IZ E D

FO RD

1 YERK ES,

Francis W. Wack

AGENTS

PA.

tfiS l

D istrict Agent
s c h w e n k s v i Ll e

, PA.

N A M E .... ............... ..........................
ADDRESS ............. .........................
OCCUPATION...................AÍGÉ.

Sturges’ Store CONSIDER rOR A MOMENT
This store is primarily; an institution of service. Our
efforts in your behalf are not centered- merely ou selling you
clothes, but chiefly on getting the right kind for you. For
us it is a continual 'quest for QUALITY, aud we spare
neither time, energy nor resources that will reflect the high
quality standards that are the life and policy of this business

TRAPPE, PA.

IS ALWAYS FILLED

Unwise Business Men.

OUR AIM IS TO M EET
T H E W A N T S OF PA
TRONS BOTH IN ASSORT
M ENT AND: QUALITY.

' ''

' —

P. C. Sturges
Auto Delivery •

1

Both ’Phones

E verything Yau’ll Ask for in STRAW HATS
Ready for Choosing
FROM THE FOREST
to the mill, from the mill to our
yard, enables us to sell

LUMBER

W .H .G R lS T O C K ’S SONS
COAL, LUMBER, FEED,
OOLLEOEVTLLE, PA

JOHN L. BECHTEL
COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

Of any kind well and] satisfactorily
done at reasonable prices,
, call on

Furnishing Undertaker and
Embalmer.

C. S. SCH.ATZ

Funerals entrusted .to my, charge will
receive my : careful and painstaking at
tention.
’Phone No. 18 .

BOTH ’PH O N ES

FRANK W . SHALK0P

S. . M O SH E IM
POTTSTOWN’S PRINCIPAL CLOTHIER

SPfilNG iVAiW-.UXS
AT

Q. C. D U T T E N H O F E R ’S
Philadelphia Shoe Store
241 HIGH STREET

:

:

:

POTTSTOWN, PA:
$3.00
2.00
L50
3.00
2.25
2.00
■ 1.75
1.50

Men’s Gun Metal Blucher Cap at
Boys’ Oun Metal Blucher Cap at
Little Qents’ Qun Métal Blucher Cap at
Ladies’ Oun Metal Lace Tip at
Misses’ Oun Metal Button Tip at
Children’s Oun Metal Button Tip at .
Children’s Oun Metal Button Tip at .
infants’ Vici, Wedge Button Tip at .

and
and
and
and
and
knd
and
and

Upwards
Upwards
Upwards
Upward?
Upwards
Upwards i
Upwards
Upwards

A complete ■line of Oxfords, Pumps and Sandals for Ladies’, Misses’
and Children’s wear at the Lowest Prices. Also a full line of Patent Colt,
Gun Metal, Russia Calf and Nu Buck for Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s
wearJ
If you Wish to be Suited in Footwear at money-saving prices, we will
be. pleased to accommodate you.

<j. e.

d u t t e n h o Fe r ’s
Philadelphia Shoe Store

1 H IGH S T R E E T

:

Il l l t t l H I I I H t Tf TT’T

-V
T

f

POTTSTOWN, FA.
•*•*

Undertaker ‘»Embalmer
TRAPPE, PA.

— AND —

$

The proper procedure in measuring the merits of the
clothes you buy for your boy is to contemplate their possi
bilities in service-givjug. And service in clothes includes
the elements of style, fabric-quality, workmanship and
wearing ability. If you are sure of these things you’ll feel
inclined t o , pay the price.
M O S H E I M ’ S BOYS’
CLOTHES are such clothes as we have conclusively proven
year after year. T ry f,hem.

The Season Prices Start at
$6.50 and End at $17.50

Heating or Plumbing

For Latest Designs

Intensified Values iii Boys9

YOURS TO SERVE

Steam or Hot Water

Cheerfully Furnished

$20, $25, $30, $35, $40, $45, $,50

REASONABLE PRICES

WHEN YOU NEED

C ollegeville, P a,

Represent very- accurately the high ideals which actuate us
in our purpose of service-giving. In all the elements that
combine to make better1clothes—in style, in fabrics, in pat
terns, in workmanship, in wearability—they reach a point
of excellence that will pass muster before the MOST
C R ITIC A L clothes judges in the land. There’s a suit,here
for you that will please you, become you and fit ^ou.

E V E R Y T H IN G K E P T IN
A G E N E R A L STORE A L 
W AYS ON HAND'.

at prices that defy competition:.
We’ve the variety to meet every
demand, as well as the grade and
£ TO,MAKE YOUR BOOK MORE
size. As to prices, they are al
£
ENJOYABLE
ways (low enough, but once in a
You should be able to see the
while our low goes even lower,
type easily and without strain,
and this is one of the times. Askand follow through page after
page without effort.
the first carpenter you meet about
A slight change iu your glasses
our
stock, deliveries and prices.
may make a remarkable differ- j 5
ence in your reading.
'i
It will cost you nothing to find j
out. We will -gladly make the ;
necessary examination and guar- ■
an tee you satisfaction.
j
No drops used.
.
>
K. R. STONE, Optometrist,
With W. L. Stone, .
210 High Street, Pottstown, Pa. i
£
Bell ’Phone 32i-w
-i

knpphciincr, Mieliiiels-Sleni and
Alco Clothes

W ITH W ELL ASSORTED
STOCK IN E V E R Y DE
PARTM ENT.

Lowest ¡Prices
I —IN —

Among the fossils recently discov
ered by the United States geological
survey are remarkably well-preserved
impressions or casts of leaves of sev
eral extinct varieties of ash,' oak, beech
and hickory, which were found, with
three present-day species, In states bor
dering the Gulf oVMexico, according to
the Youth’s Companion. Although the
leaves themselves have rotted and
gone, here and there some were b urled
in soft clay by sediment In such a man
ner as to leave perfectly preserved Im
pressions.
The nuts, on the other hsqid, neither

become

Touring Car, Coupe, Sedan, (the two latter have

POLICY

There be /those who are ready to
rush into great ventures on suspicion
as it were, not having made a careful
and exhaustive survey of the situation,
nor having counted the cost.

E stim ates

have

utility that it would almost seem as if every

“ N ew S ta n d a r d ”

so on.

Ic/eland by No Means the. Barren
Waste Which Appellation Would
Seem to Imply.

Cars

family ought to have its Ford Car.

In Queensland “brumbies” (wild
horses) are literally not worth the
catching, as at auction sales they real
ize only a few shillings. Eight shill
ings was the highest price obtainable
at a recent sale. The “brumbies”
have increased to suyh an extent dur
ing the last few years that the sta
Brudder Shinbone’s Idea.
;
tion owner-s, finding them a nuisance,
“Ah ain’t pussonally’ qualnted wlv
are engaging hunters to destroy them. dls yar cootie,” remarked Shinbone,
These hunters are paid eight shillings “but Ah reckon he ain’t nuffin’ mo’ dan
for the first 300 head, the price being a sartin onmentionable Igsec’ wlv er
a shilling a\head for the next 100, and military trainin’.”'—Boston Transcript

NUTS

E

There is something servile In the
habit of seeking after a la\^ which wb
may obey. We may study the law of
matter at and for our convenience, but
a successful life knows no law.—
Thoreau.

COUNTRY NOT RIGHTLY NAMED

CAB

aio DeKalb St., NORRISTOWN, Pa.

Law and the Successful Life.

Wild Horses Worth Little.

TH E UN IV E R S A L

A. B.'PARKER, Optometrist

D
R
E
E
R
’S
SEEDS
PLANTS
BULBS
Seeds, Roses, D ahlias, Hardy Perennials and o ther Plants, G arden Im 
plem ents, Lawn Mowers, Lawn Rollers, Fertilizers, Insecticides, etc..

D R EER ’S G A R D EN B O O K F O R 51919
W ill to ll j jrou bow to o b ta in th e be*t r e s u lts fro m
y o u r hom e garden.

C all o r

-

c a Ll on

—

H. E. B R A N D T
ro y ersfo rd

Wfiftut St ani Seventh Ave,

No effort spared to meet the fullest
expectations of those who engage my
services.
Trains met at all stations. Prompt at
tention to callg by telephone or telegraph.

W rite f o r

a

c o p y —F R E E

HENKY'A.DREER 714*16ChestnutSiPhila,

Our grand business undoubtedly is,
I “He seems to have a fever. „What
is his mean temperature?” “I don’t not to see what lies dimly at a dis
tance, but to see what lies clearly at
The understanding is always the think he has any other kind.”—Haiti- VtovtA
<»■*»!trio
rnhra
A
V
rtiiriPftTI.
dupé of the heart.—La Rochefoucauld.

BLACK ROCK AND VICINITY.
Mr. and Mrs. John Wnegr, Jr., and
sons Linwood and Ralph, Mrs. Bella
Meyers and Mrs. Edawrd Porter, all
of near this plape, and Mrs. Garber, of
Virginia, all spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. John Longacre.
There will be Johnson meeting in
the Mennonite meetinghouse 1near
Yerkes this Sunday morning.
The annual opening day at River
Crest , will be on Saturday, June 7.
Everybody welcome.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jardine,. of
Phoenixville, spent Sunday with the
family of Horace Smith.
PORT PROVIDENCE.
Mr and Mrs. John Bare spent sev
eral days of last week with relatives
in Tioga.
Mr. and JVfrs. Frank Saville and son
Edwin, ot West Vincent, spent Sat
urday and Sunday with the Saville
family, of this' place.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Vogenitz, of
Pottstown, and Mr. and Mrs. David
Phillips, of Phoenixville, spent Sun
day With the Oliver Epright family.
Mrs. Hiram Charles attended the
funeral of a friend in Norristown on
Monday.
George Schatz and mother, of Potts
town, spent Sunday with the Elwood
Sheeder family. ,
Mrs. Jonas Umstad spent Saturday
and Sunday with relatives in Skippack.
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Moore and sons
Spent Sunday with friends'm Birchrunville.
‘(Miss Ida Epprecht was a Philadel
phia shopper, Monday.* ,
The teacher and pupils of the Gram
mar room of this place, spent Tues
day a t Valley Park.
Misses Emma Crawford, 'Lucressa
Hastings, Lydie MacFarland, Ella
and Beth Ramsey, of Spring Mill,
spent Monday evening at the Jacob
Brower home.
Mrs. Harry Coburn, of Norristown,
is spending several days with the
Moore family, of this place.
Miss Martha Jones was a. business
-visitor to Norristdwn, Monday.
4

—— — —

OAKS.
. The Girl Scouts Troop No. i Will
give their entertainment on Satur
day evening, May 24. A fine program
has been worked out. The girls will'
have cake and candy for sale., Mrs.
Ralston, county chairwoman, Victory
Liberty Loan is expetced -to /be pres
ent and the honor flag is to be
raised at 7.30 p. m.
•The Oaks Band will furnish the
music for the Firemen’s festival on
June 7. A good orchestra will be en
gaged for danje music. Everybody
will be asked to furnish cakes.
The Green Tree Girl Scouts held
an entertainment on Wednesday even
ing. The woung men’s Bible class
'presented ¡"Peter Piper’s Troubles,”
for theii* benefit. 1
*
Don’t f of get the Young Men’s Bible
Class of Green, Tree festival on Satur
day, June 14.1 Music by Oaks Band.
The Women’s Guild of St. Paul’s
will have their festival on Saturday
¿dne 2 1 .
"The boys' from here that were
members of the 79th Division are ex
pected home by June 1, as they are
all supposed to land between May 27
andi 29.
Quite a number of our people viewed
the parade at Philadelphia last week.
TALL HAT STILL IN VOGUE.
For some 50 years the.tall hat has
been an pbject of ridicule with humor
ists. Thfe war, it was thought, would
cause its disappearance, but it has re
sisted all attacks. A recent photo
graph showing a group of ■'allied
statesmen in conversation — Lloyd
George, M. Clemenceau and Baron
Sonnino—depicted them a l l 1 wearing
this “emblem of Western civilization.”
There is considerable difference of
opinion on the origin of the tall hat.
The Encyclopedia Brittannica unhesi
tatingly declares th at the tall hat is
“coextensive with civilization,” and
asserts that it was invented in Flor
ence about ,1760. On the other hand,
the London Times of January 16, 1797,
reports that John Hetherington, hab
erdasher, of the Strand, was charged
with causing a riot through wearing
a hat “shaped like a stove-pipe.” When
brought before the magistrates he de
clared that'all Britishvcitizens had the
STRATEGIC ADVANTAGE.
A major, attired in his raincoat, was
crossing the parade ground one rainy
morning when »a young medical officer
hastening toward shelter, came past
and saluted without slowing down.
“‘Wait there a minute, lieutenanjt,”
called the major. “Never salute when
at the double time. Strictly against
regulations.”
With that the major launched out
upon a strong lecture on the signifi
cance and value of the salute, while
the lientenant, now standing stiffly at
attention, was drenched to the skin.
A few days later the major was
afflicted with toothache and sought
the services of a dental surgeon. As
he reclined in the chair, he thought he
detected a peculiar expression of sat
isfaction on the young dentist’s face.
“Look here,” he said suddenly.
“Haven’t I seen you before?”
“Yes, sir,” was the answer, “you
were speaking to me the other morn
ing about saljuting—”
“Great Scott!” yelled the major/
leaping from the chair and starting
for the door. “I’ve had some close
Calls in my time, but never anything
to compare with this one.”—Judge,
right of choosing the style of hat
which they believed most suitable.
Earlier than this, however, in 1790,
Benj&min Franklin visited Paris in a
tall hat, and immediately the Parisian
hatmakers flooded the shops with
similar hats, which, history tells us,
‘were adopted by the revolutionaries
because they came from the land of
liberty.”
. “Did you every try. to convince a
man that he is wrong?” “Well, not
exactly. I usually get him to be
lieve that I am right, and let it go at
that.”—Judge.
“Is Bliggins a Socialist?” “To a
limited degree. \ Of course, he holds
on to any material possessions, but
he is willing to share his opinions
with anybody.!—Washington Star.
“What did Jack say when you told
him I was m arried?” “Well, he
seemed surprised.” “Did he ask (when
it happened?” “No, but he asked how
it happened.”—Boston Transcript.

MENT NOTES.

P U B L IC SA LE OE 2 CARLOADS OE

F liE S H

CO W S!

To obtain the maximum result from
his soil, ’the farm er must use his
brains in the business of farming
more than his muscles.
Double your potato yield b /u s in g
commercial fertilizers and giving
plenty of cultivation. Spray the plants
every three or four weeks with bordeux mixture and arsenate Of lead or
paris green-added.
' Bulletin No. 317 published by the
Pennsylvania Department of Agricul
ture, Harrisburg, Pa., contains a list
of the commercial fruit growers in
the State. Write for if.
■The-^warming of bees, may be effi
ciently controlled when proper meth
ods are used. Write to the Bureau
of Zoology, Department of Agricul
ture, Harrisburg, Pa., for particulars.
The California Horticultural Com
missioner collected one year eleven
tons of ladybugs. These were dis
tributed throughout the ^State to
growers of melons, beans and other
crops, to combat damage by aphis.
Ladybugs are found at certain sea
sons in the mountainous sections of
California in large quantités. It takes
twenty-two thousand bugs to Weigh a
pound.

' Will be sold at public sale onP^LIDAY,
MAY 23, 1919, at Perkiomen Bridge
hotel, one carload, o^ Western Pennsyl
vania cows, consisting of choice JJurhams, Holsteins, and Guernseys—cows
having the best milk producing quali
ties ; the kind t h i t "make dollars for
those who own and feed them. Doh’t
miss the opportunity, farmers and dairy
men.- Sale at 2 o’clock. Conditions by
ANDERSON & MARCH.
W. Pearson, Auctioneer.
J. J. Hartman, Clerk.

PROSPECTS GOOD FOR A LARGE

P U B L IC SA LE OE

YIELD OF WHEAT.
Secretary of Agriculture, Fred Ras
mussen, reports that according to fig
ures compiled N
by the Bureau of Sta
tistics, Pennsylvania Department of
Agriculture, the condition of wheat is
estimated at 104 per cent, compared
with a normal or full crop condition.
This is 3 per cent, better than one
month ago and indicates an approxi
mate average yield of 21.3 .bushels per
acre.* On this basis,'considering the
large acreage, the total production
will reach 33,404,000 bushels. The crop
will probably be abovje or bjeloW these
figures according to’ the change in
conditions from now until harvest is
above or below the usual or average
change in condition. The total pro
duction last year was estimated at
26,024,000.
Like wheat rye is in splendid condi
tion and indicates 103 per cent, of a
normal crop. This is a gain of 3, per
cent, during the month of April. Ac
cording to present outlook the yield
will be 19.8 bushels p er acre and the
total production 5,434,000 bushels.
The production last year was esti
mated at 4,676,500 bushels.
The outlook for hay on May first
was 93 per cent, compared with a
normal. It is forecasted that the yield
will approximate 1.45 tons per acre.
No figures available yet as to the
acreage th at will be harvested. The
average yield last year was estimated
at 1.35 tons per acre.
MAY RAISE PEPPERMINT.
Peppermint probably pccupies one
of »the most honorable places on the
list of drug plants, for the distillation
of oil from its leaves is an important
industry to which thousands of acres
are devoted,* principally in Michigan
and New York. Their oils are extract
ed also from wintergreen, pennyroyal,
ransy and a numebr of other wellknown plants. To be salable the leaves
must be dried in a place where there
is plenty ,of air but no dampness, and*
in the shade, for this keeps the bright
color. They must be looked over with
care that no other leaves are mixed
with them and packed in boxes or bar
rels to be shipped. Bulletins on this;
subject may be obtained from the
superintendent of documents, Wash
ington, D. C., at a cost of 15 cents
apiece. Uncle Same warns us that
there are risks in these crops as well
as in others, but all enterprises are
risks, in this unpertain world.

JEL

S i

Will be sold at public sale on THURS
DAY, MAY 22, 19^9, at" Cronecker’s
hotel, Graterford, two carloads of- fresh
cows—ope carload from Ohio, alip the
other, carload from Centre county ; in all
45 head of choice, well bred milk pro
ducers, and every one of them a money
maker for'the highest bidders. The op
portunity is yours, gentlemen, to get
what you are looking foh Also 2 stock
bulls. Sale at g o’clock. Conditions by
JONAS P. FISHER.
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.

SOY BEAN CROP IMPORTANT.
The soy bean was introduced into
the United States as early as 1804,
but it is only during the last decade
that it has become a , crop of much
importance. At the present time it
is most largely grown for forage. In
many sections, especially southward
and in some parts of the corn belt, a
very profitable industry has developed
from the growing of seed. During
the past few years the acreage has
increased to a very considerable ex
tent. The large yield of seed, the ex
cellent quality of forage, the ease of
growing and harvesting the crop, its
freedom from insect enemies and
plant diseases and the possibilities of
the seed for the ¡production 1 of oil
and meal and as a food all tend to give
this crop a high^ potential importance
and assure its greater agricultural
development in America.
Paddy slipped his arm around Bid
dy’s waist and asked, “Am I progressin’?” “Sure,” replied Biddy, “you’re
houlding your own.”—Edinburg Scots
man.

u&síaEa

Investing
a Dollar

F R E S H COW S !
H I

~
'
.........
I '
REPORT OB THE CONDITION

T h ro u g h T h e COUNTRY
G e n t l e m a n , thou
sa n d s o f fa rm e rs h a v e
l e a r n e d o f im p r o v e d
p ractices, b e tte r m e th 
o d s , n e w la b o r - s a v i n g
devices, pro fitab le side
lines, successful m a rk e t
in g p l a n s , t h a t H av e
b ro u g h t th e lig h t o f vic
to ry t o th e ir eyes, th e
c o m fo rts a n d c o n v e 
niences o f m o d em life to

'

FIRE TAX NOTICE.—The members
of the Perkiomen Valley Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Montgomery
county are hereby notified that an assess
ment was levied May 22, 1919, equal to
three times the amount of premium per
one thousand dollars for which they are
insured, to pay losses sustained. Pay
ments. will be made to the collectors or
to the Secretary at bis office in Cpllegeville. Extract from Charter; “ If any
member of the Company shall refuge or
neglect to pay bis or her assessment
within 40 days after the publication of
the same 20 per cent shall be added
thereto, anfl if payment be delayed for
50 days lohger, »then . bis, her or their
policy will' have become suspended until
payment shall have been made,” The
40 . days’ time for the payment of said
tax will date from May 29, 1919.
A. D. FETTEROLF,
5-22
Secretary.

WANTED.—Rabbits, any size, any
weight, any kind. State prices, weight,
and how many, in first letter. Apply to
' STERLING,RHOADES,:
3-27
\
Trappe, Pa.

taxes paid ■. . i , . . . . . 5,526.86-— 13,905.36
Interest and discount collected or
credited, in advance of maturity
and not earned (approximate) . . .
1,544*35
Circulating notes outstanding . . . 50,000.00
.Net amount due to National Banks .
541.54
Certified checks outstanding . . . . .
144.00
Cashier’s checks»outstanding..............
1,516.02
Total of items 32,33,34,35,
2,201.56
Individual deposits subject to check 222,106.13
Total of demand deposits, other
than bank deposits, subject to re
serve,.^............................... $222,J06.J3
Certificates of deposit (other than« for
money borrowed) . V , • •
. . 8.1,129.95
Other time deposits. . . . . . . . . . 163,685.41
Total of time deposits subject to rev
s
e
r
v
e
$244,815.36 \
War loan deposit account
. . , . , 5,000.00
Bills payable, other ps&h with Federal
^Reserve Bank, including all obliga^
1 tions representing mqney borrowed,
other than r e d i s c o u n t s 28,000.00
Liabilities other than those above
stated
payments on Fourth and
Fifth Eiberty E°an Bonds.............. s $,o ii .oo\
Total ..................................................... $707.583-76
State of Pennsylvania, County of Monègomery, ss.
I, W, D. Renninger, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my knowledge
and belief. #
W. D. REN N IN G ER, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this
17th day of May*, 1919.
F. W. SCHEUREN,
Notary Public.
My commission expires May 29, 1921.
Correct—Attest :
A. D. FETTERO EF,
FR A N K W. GRISTOCK,
JOHN D. FRANTZ,
Directors.

Collegeville National Bank
COLLEGEVILLE, PENNSYLVANIA.
Capital
A. D. FETTEROLF
’Phone No.
$50,000
President
41-R-2 Bell
See W. D. RENNINGER
Keystone 36

J f 'O B S A L E —

Larre-Feed
The MORE-MILK FEED that’s guar;
anteed.
LANDES BROS,
5-15
Yerkes, Pa;

Woolen Blankets,
Rugs, Etc.
“ HOW DO YOU DO IT?”
OUR PATRONS EXCLAIM!
Well, we have the practical knowledge,
skill, plant and equipment. This along
with unusual care is the reason we are
able to clean and refinish woolen
blankets,. rugs, automobile robes, sweat
ers, afghans, or any woolen fabrics that
require that soft, cleau touch to make
them desirable, in such a superior
manner.
We can restore the lustre to your furs,
fumigate them or any other goods and
free them from any insect or germ life.
Our charges are moderate. You bene
fit yourself by having us do this service
for you. Your patronage appreciated.

THE COST
OF LIVING
has gone up, wages are higher and the
purchasing power of the dollar is con
siderably less than it was even a year
ago.
To meet this condition it is necessary
that your investments yield higher re
turns than formerly. We have there
fore prepared a list of high grade bonds
yielding-from 5 per cent, to over 7 per
cent., many of them maturing’within a
few years. This list will prove interest
ing to any investor—particularly to the
very conservative man who has form. erly been satisfied with comparatively
small returns on his money. For fur
ther information write to

DAVIB

A.

Copyright H a rt Schaffner & M arx

Mr. Long wears a short sleeve.

M r.

Green looks best in brown.

The ice man’s job isn’t a cool cinch on
a-hot day.
The sw eetest * Ginger Bread is Tnade
from the sourest milk.
T hese W a ist Seam S u its w e ’ve been
tellin g you abou t are so m etim es called
“ Young M en’s S t y le s ” —y e t th ey f it aiid
look equally a s w ell on a fath er of 5 0 as
on a son of 16.
Can you beat i t ? W e ca n ’t*; so w e ’ve
changed th e nam e of our W a ist Seam
S u its toV'AH M en’s S ty le s” .
For t h a t ’s w h a t th ey are—com e and
see for yourself.
,
W a ist S eam s in m ore w a y s th a n one.
$25, $30 to $40.
N E W STRAW HATS TO-DAY

W E I T Z E N K O R N ’S
CAR FARE PAID

I

Pottstown, Pa.

STORER

COLLEGEVILLE, ¿A.
Representing

The Scientific Renovating Works A. B. LEACH & CO., Inc.
Yerkes Station, Pa.
Established 1894.
S-i-jm

P H IL A D E L P H IA

115 S . 4th S t., Philadelphia

N ew Y ork
•C hicago
B oston
Buffalo
W ash in g to n . ( P itts b u rg h
London, E ng.

COLLEGEVILLE

Fruit M arket NATIONAL BAM
3 2 3 D e K a lb

Street,

I ------

N O R R IS T O W N
(Near Main St.)

The man who runs

LARGE STOCK OF

an automobile on

FANCY FRUITS; and '

You can get as much for your money in shoe vyear, stylé
and service as can be crowded into a-shoe.
’’ .

M E N ’S S P R I N G SH O E S
Black and Tan Lace Shoes, $8.50 down to $3.50.
and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 down to $5.00.

come wMl some day

Always ready for purchasers.

not be able to buy

Black

j L a d ie s ’ S p rin g F o o tw e a r
Black and Tan Oxfords, $7.00 down to $3.00.
Pumps, $ 5.00 down to $3.50.

a wheelbarrow in

FRESH VEGETABLES
M. MORTZU.

AT NICE'S SHOE STORE

Black

H . L. NYCE
EAST MAIN STREET,

'

NORRISTOWN, PA. ■„'*

a wheelbarrow.
ALW AYS

I urtnm
HEADQUARTERS *
FOR -

I All Frails in Season
Soft Drinks
i
I

CIGARS, TOBACCO
S P E C IA L :

Canvas Shoes
75 c, to $ 1.25 per pair.

TONY DeANGELES
5-22-3111 Collegeville, Pa.

Insyde Tyres!

M o n tg o m ery C o unty
F a rm A g en cy
501 Swede street. Norristown, Pa.
J O H N t . H E IS E Y
DISTRIBUTING- À G EN T PG R MONT
GOMERY COUNTY FO R.

Dayton Airless Tires
P. O. Address :—Schwenksville, R. D. 2.
Residence, Fruitville, Pa.
.3-6-6111

Would you like to DOUBLE
YOUR milqage, prevent
BLOWOUTS and 90 PER
y CENT, of your tire punc
tures ? If so, buy Insyde
Tyres. For sale by

PERRY MILLER
t 7-4

w h e n u sin g th e o ld -fa sh io n e d an d re liab le
h e rb a l c o m p o u n d u se d in e a rly se ttle r d a y s

Pioneer
Health Herbs
C le a n se s sto m a c h , liv e r , k id n e y s , b o w els]

We pay 3 per cent, interest in our
Deposit.; 3% per cent, if left one year.

PO LITICAL.
F O R R E G IS T E R O F W IL L S

George K. Yeakel
OF NORRISTOWN, candidate for the
Republican nomination for Register of
Wills of Montgomery county. 6-i 2’i 9
CHURCH SERVICES.

Brains and Pains
A great painter was once asked
with what he mixed his colors,
“ Witfi B RA IN S" he replied.
.J

Fitting
G lasses

Requires both brains and pains.
Perhaps you have already learned
this by experience. If so, you
will more readily appreciate the
' painstaking, conscientious, service
supplied at

HAUSSMANN & CO.
7 2 5 C H E ST N U T ST R E E T
PHILADELPHIA, ; PA.
NOTH PH O N ICS.

p u rifies b lo o d . T h o u s a n d s p raise it. S e h d fo r
sam p le an d b o o k . 80 ta b le ts 50 cents.- A g e n t

ATTENTION FARMERS AND OR- w a n t e d / w r i t e f o r te rm s. E . C . T O T T E N ?
CHARDISTS.—Save money by ordering 3126 E le v e n th S tre e t, W a s h in g to n , D . C . •
through us your spray chemicals, spray vmwmMm.ita a as a sail a u m itw vvuKmwm
ers, spray guns, and all kinds of com
mercial fertilizers; Call Bell ’phone
Philadelphia Market Report.
2203-M, or write
CROSMAN & O’NEIL,
W h e a t............... . ..
$2.24 to $2.39
Grange Avenue, Lower Providence.
Corn .....................
$1,82 to $1.85
R. D. 1 , Norristown.
4-17
Oats .................
75c. to 79c.
Friendship which flows from the Bran, per ton . . . . .. $45.00 to $49.00
heart cannot be frozen by adversity, Baled hay ............. .. $35.00 to $42.00
as the water that flows from the Fat c o w s ............7 .. $10.00 to $12.00
spring does not congeal in winter.— Steers ................... .. $13.00 to $17.00
Cowper.
Sheep and lamb .. .. $5.00 to $22.00
«You may not be a genius, but an Hogs TV........-7___ .. !
$22.00
ordinary' mind fully developed often Live p o u ltry ........
23c. to 60c.
enables its possessor to outstrip those Dressed poultry •..
27c. to 42c.
with far greater natural advantages. B u tte r...................
—Kennedy.
Eggs .....................

NATIONAL BANK

Plants, Bulbs,
Garden Tools, Fertilizers,
Insect Destroyers, and
Poultry Supplies.

Write or call for com
plete 228-page catalog
to-day—Free of course.

518 Market

St. PM ILA.

Glenwood Ave. Collegeville, Pa.

Optometrists and Opticians

PERFECT HEALTH WILL BE YOURS.

c o l l e g e v il l e

R ELIAB LE

Savings Department or Certificates of

EYE TALKS

Ralph F. Wlsmer
E. C. A'. Moyer
EH F. Wlsmer
SPECIAL PRICE for Rubberoid Roof
ing and 200 bundles of wall paper of
different patterns, at the
HID^ AND SEEK (
EVANSBURG STORE.
5-8-2m ,
YOU ARE THE HIDERS
\
WE ARE THE SEEKERS
FOR SALE,—Store property, house
We seek a small farm from io to 25'
and lot next door, with 2 acres of ground,
acres near(a railroad or a trolley. If you
moire or less. Apply at /
have one for sale, tell us about it.
5-S-2tn
'EVANSBURG STORE,

FOR SALE—Five thoroughbred Ches
ter White pigs from registered stock ;
also a grade Chester White brood sow
and a number of shoats. Also 3 steers
ready to go out.
5-22
BURD P. EVANS, Trappe, Pa.

CLEANING

,-s-tf

FOR SALE—F our heavy work horses ;
work anywhere. Call and see them.
5-15
E, BECKMAN, Trappe, Pa.

FOR GREATER PROFIT from your
poultry feed the Landès Dry-Mash, moist
or dry. If unable to get it of your deal
ers, write or call on us.
1-16
LANDES BROS., Yerkes, Pa.

th e ir hom es, th e se c u rity
o f a cc u m u la te d c ap ita l
to th e ir b a n k accounts.
W e believe t h a t n o o th er
dollar can possibly bring
y o u so g re a t a r e tu rn as
th e one y o u a u th o rize u s
to in v e st for y o u in a
y e a r ’s , s u b s c r i p t i o n —
fifty-tw o big issu e s— for
T h e Co u n tr y Ge n 
t l e m a n . L e t u s care
for y o u r o rd e r.
f

Costs $1.00; Often Saves $100.00

F R E S H COW S !

License No. 160. G ray. 17 banns;
U ^ ^ V H o n w eight. T erm s, |6 00 a t service,
Total . ......................................
$707*583*76
J0e«Mw$io.oo a t b irth .
L IA B IL IT IE S,
B reeders should use th e best sire a v ail
able. Look a t th is tine. H e Is a g re at Capital stock paid in , ..................... ... 50,000.00
Surplus fund . '. . ^ ............................ 35,000.00
horse.
Undivided profits . . . . . $19,432.22
W M. KOLB, JR .,,
8-24
P o rt Providence, Pa. Eess Current expenses, interest and

W hat’s in a Name?

it may show you how to make or save
a hundred dollars or more in a single
y ear! Qrdiiiarily we hesitate to recom
mend a small investment to bring large
returns. B ut this is not a speculation.

~~

Of. the Collegeville National Bank, &£ Col
legeville, in the State of Pennsylvania, at the
^plose of business on May 12, 1919.
Will be sold at public sale on WED
RESOURCES.
NESDAY, MAY 28, 1919, at Limerick Eoa ns and discounts............................$251,962.46
Centre hotel, 30 fresh cows direct from Overdrafts, unsecured . . . . . . . .
233 56
S. bonds deposited to se
the Cumberland valley. About one-half 1U.cure
circulation ( p a r '
of the lot are Holsteins and all have been value) . . . . . . . . . . $50,000.00
¥
selected from the best cows in the valley. U. S. bonds and certificates
of indebtedness owned *
Also 2 good stock bulls. Sale at two .àud
unpledged . . . . .
55,000.00— 105,000.00
O’clock. Conditions by
Eiberty Eoan Bonds, 3 ^
F. H.vPETERMAN,
4, and 4K. per cent, un
pledged . . . . / . . . . . $ 34,800.00
Auctioneer and Seller. Eiberty
Eoan Bonds, 3 ^ ,4
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
and 45^ per cent, pledged
to. secure State or other
deposits or bills payable, 30,000.00— 64,800.00
PU B LIC SALE OB 2 CARLOADS OE Securities
other 'than U. S.
bonds (not including
stpeks)* owned and un
pledged) . . . . . . . . 130,609.30
Colatoral Trust and other
notes of corporations
/
issued for not less than
one yeaF nor more than
Will be sold at public sale on THURS three years’ time . . . . ’, 10,000.00
bonds, securities etc., other
DAY, MAY ‘ 29, 1919, at Perkiomen Total
than U. S. ............................ ...
140,609.30
Bridge hotel, two carloads of fresh cows— Stock
of Federal Reserve bank (soper
2,550.00
one carload from Ohio, and one carload cent, of subscription) . ..............L .
of banking hòusé, owned and.
selected in« the Cumberland valley by Value
uuincumbered
$9,000.00
Fred. Fishery This lot is made up of the Equity in banking house . > . o .
9,000.00
5,000.00
best cows that have been shipped to me Furniture and fixtures . . . . . . . .
Eaw
ful
reserve
with
Federal
Reserve
this year, and those who miss this sale
B a n k ................. . . ..................... 31,810.55
will miss a fine opportunity to buy big Cash in vault and net amounts due
from national banks
................. 83,828.99
milk and butter producers. Sale at two
Net amount due from banks and bank
o’clock. Conditions by
ers, and trust companies (not in
JONAS P. FISHER.
cluded above). . , .................., ■
9,458.81
Total of items 14,15,16,17,18, $125,154.67
F. H. Peterman, Auctioneer.
Checks
an
banks
located
outside
of
city
M. B. Linderman, Clerk.
qV town of reporting bank and
other cash item s...............................
56.32
Redemption fund wi$h U, S. Treasurer
¡ a P E C I A L N O T IC E T O H O R S E
• and due from U. 'S. Treasurer . . : 2,500.00
L5 B R E E D E R S . — P edigreed P erch ero n Interest earned but not collected—ap
Stallion. M ED IU M . R e g istry No. 66858, proxim ate—on notes and bills re
P ero h ero n Soelety ■ ot A m erica.
ceivable not past d u e ................. u
773*77

\

TRe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN

ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Hannah
Pennapacker, late of Upper Providence
township, Montgomery county, deceased.
Letters testamentary on the above estate
having been granted the undersigned,
all persons indebted to said estate are re
quested to make immediate payment,
and those having legal claims 'to present
thè same without delay to
ELMER C. PENNAPACKER,
Executor, Royersford, R. D. No. 2.
HANNAH MARY ASHENFELTER,
Executrix, Oaks, Pa.
Or their attorney,- C. S. Sheive, No. 321
Swede St., Norristown, Pa.
5-15

F R E S H CO W S!

.......

'

Deposited in any savings
bank, a dollar would make
—perhaps 4c a year.
L oaned on a n o te ,/ it
might make 6c or possibly
10c. B ut invested in a year’s subscrip
tion for

ESTATE NOTICE.—Estate of Mary
Jaqe Zimmerman, late of the borough of
Collegeville, Pa.\, deceased. Letters of
administration upon said estate having
beep granted the undersigned, all persons
indebted to' said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, and those
having legal claims to present the same
without delay to
FRANK W. SHALKOP,
Administrator,
5-15 Trappe, Pa.

p T J lJ U IC S A L E OE

WANTED.—Everybody to know that
one gallon of oil cooks 12 hours longer
on our oil cook stoves than others, and
that our prices are lower. See them,
‘ SAVED BY UNTIDINESS.
here, or send for catalogue and. proof
The story of how Charles Lewis, a tests.
H. S. BRANDT, .
Brandt Building,
ten-year-old boy of Jersey City, was
Norristown, Pa.
saved from death because he had neg 5-i 5-3t
lected to lace his shoes and tie the
WANTED.—Your old bicycle in ex
strings, will dohbtless cause many
other untidy youngsters to justify change for a new.TJhe. 40 here, all new,
their carelessness. Young Lewis was $16 to $45, to ctroose from. See your
before you order. Send for cata
playing in the backyard of his home, bike
logue.
H. S. BRANDT,
wlfich is very near the cut through
Brandt Building,. ,
which a railroad runs. The little fel 5-i 5-3 t
Norristown, Pa.
low was running ¿liter a ball and, mis
judging the distance, fell over a wall.
THE POTTSTOWN H O S P I T A L
OnC of his shoe laces was untied, and offers a three-year training course for
as he fell, it was wound around the nurses. If interested please address
SUPERINTENDENT POTTSTOWN
stump of- a pmall tree, close to the
5-22
edge, of the cut, which is 60 feet deep. HOSPITAL, Pottstown, Pa,
While the boy was suspended in the
WANTED.—A position on a farm,
air a train passed through the cut at
a high rate of speed. The boy was re Can do all kinds of farm work. Address
LEON HEFLINE,
moved from his dangerous position,
5-22
R. D. 3 , Royersfordt Pa.
badly frightened, but unhurt.
COMPANIONSHIP NEEDED.
Genius advances new inventions, be
stows new poems, makes musio and
in a fhousand ways makes possible
human uplift. Yet it is possible for
the man of genius to be a pest in the
world. Of what avail is to add to
the world’s happiness with one hand
and take from it with the other? To
day’s needs are met by men who think
and feel and do. No one trait must
rule to the destruction of the wellrounded man. The inner monitor
must sympathize "with the world’s
weaknesses it tries to' strengthen. Not
biting criticism but cheerful encour
agement helps the man who has tried
and failed. Not the exalted scion who
from high-seated chariot tells how to'
carry th e ,load, but the man df sym
pathy who does lend a hand to help
with the burden\brings relief to tired
shoulders and weary feet. We are all
tired of contrasting genius, but we
crave the companionship that’s big
enough to dare to help us and still
leave us something to look up to.—
Grit. {

ESTATE,'NOTICE.—Estate of Martha
J. Gerhard,' late of Skfppack township,
Montgomery county, deceased. Letters
of administration c. t. a. on the above
estate having been granted the under
signed, all persons indebted t'o said
estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having legal claims
to present the same without delay to
- LAURA ESTELLA RUTH,
Administratrix,
Collegeville, R. F. D.
Or her attorney, J. Stroud Weber, 5 E.
Airy St., Norristown, Pa.
5-15

GRATERFORD

STATE AGRICUTURAL DEPART

OLD TIMBER FOR NEW SHIPS.
According to the rin g s, on the
stumps of big oaks cut at Winnegrance, Me., this season for ship
building, a number of the trees were
from one hundred to one Jmndral and
twenty-five years old, and some had
been growing for one hundred and
fifty years. The Morse sawmill at
Winnegrance has ben operated for
more than one hundred years. The
original frame Of the mill is still there
as sound as ever, some of the hewn
sticks of timber being 80 feet in
length.

T rin ity R eform ed C hurch, Collegeville,
Rev. W illiam S. Clapp, pasto r. S ervices for
n e x t Sunday as follow s: S un d ay School a t
9 a . m . Two a d u lt Bible classes, one tor m en
a n d one for women. You a re cordially In 
v ite d to Join one of th ese classes. C hurch
a t 10 a. m . J u n io r a n d Senior congregations
w orshipping to g e th e r. J u n io r O. K., 1.80
p. m . Senior, O,
6,30 p. m , C hurch a t
7.80 ip, m. Services e v ery S un d ay evening
a t 7,80; sh o rt serm on a n d good m usic by
th e choir. A ll m ost cordially invitedA ugustus L u th e ra n C hurch; T ra p p e , Rev.
W. O. Fegley, p asto r, Sunday School a t 8
o’clock; preaohlDg a t 10.15; E v en in g services
a t 7.20; T each ers’ m eetin g on W ednesday
evening.
St. L u k e ’s R eform ed C hurch, T rappe. Rev.
S. L. M egslnger, D. D„ pastor. Sunday
School a t 8.46 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10 a. m.
a n d 7.46 p. m . M e e tin g of tn e J u n io r
League, a t 2 p. m. M eeting of th e H eidel
berg L eague a t 7. p. m. Bible S tn d y
m ee tin g on W ednesday evening a t 8.00
o ’olook. A ll a re m ost c o rd ia lly . In v ite d to
a tte n d th e services.
1 S u m m er schedule, St. J a m e s’ c h u rch ,
P erkiom en. N o rm an S to c k ett, R ecto r :
10 a. m.. H oly C om m union, 10.80 a. m„
M orning P ra y e r. 2 80 p, m , S unday School.
7.80 p. m ., E v en in g P ra y e r.
St. C lare’s C hurch. R om an C atholic. Mass
a t Collegeville e v ery S unday a t 8 a. m .; a t
G reen L ane a t 9.80, a n d a t E a st D reenviR e
a t 10 a. ip.: W illiam A. Buesser. R ector,
R vansburg M. B. C hurch.—Sunday School
a t 9.30 a. in. P re a ch in g a t 10,80 a. m . and 7.80
p. m. P ra y e r m eetin g , W ednesday evening.
E piscopal C h u rc h : St. P a u l’s M em orjal.
Oaks, th e R ev’d Caleb Oresson, R ector.
Sunday Servlcesr-7.46 a. m .. lo;46 a. m.,
8.80 p. m, W eekdays, 8.80 a. m., 12 and 5 p, m.
E verybody welcome. The R ecto r residing In
th e re c to ry a t Oaks P. .0. Pa.. Bell ’phone
PhcenlxvHle 5-86-J 1-1 gladly responds w hen
his m in istra tio n s a re desired. Send y our
nam e a n d ad d ress fo r p arish paper, St.
P a u l’s E p istle , for free d istrib u tio n .
M ennonite B re th re n In C hrist, G ra te r
ford, Rev. E . T. Sbick, pastor. Sunday',
School a t 9.16 a. m . P re a ch in g a t 10.81) a. m.
a n d 7.80 p. m.
R iver B re th re n , G ra terfo rd . P reach in g
a t 6.30 a. m.
G ra terfo rd Chapel. P re a ch in g a t 7.80 p. m.

Philosophy goes no further than
Individuality is everywhere to be
probabilities, and in every assertion spared and respected as the root of
keeps a doubt in reserve.—Froude.
everything good.—Richter.

RENOVATE YOUR CAR
M A K E YO U R OLD C A R t o O K , H K E A - 19 19 M O DEL

We can supply all materials, and you have the spare time.
why not ?

Then

EN A M ELS, TOP D RESSIN G S, CUSHION D RESSIN GS,
RADIATO R HOSE; B R A K E -^ N D TRAN SM ISSIO N
L IN IN G , RU BBER FLOOR M ATS, COCOA MATS,
CAR-W ASHING HOSE, FORD PARTS.y-

Diamond Fabric and Extra Ply Silvertown Cord
United States, Goodrich, and Firestone Cords add Fabrics always in
stock.
31x3-75 Special Extra Mileage Tire for Light Cars.
S P E C IA L : Three-fourth inch Braided Garden Hose at Lowest Price.
Your visit to inspect our stock will be appreciated.

Collegeville Tire & Robber Co.
M a in Street, C o lle g e v ille , P a.

U N IT E D F A R M
EN G IN ES

America’s Greatest Values Made in i^f, 1 ^ , 23^, 3j£,
6, 9, 12 h. p., GAS OR K ERO SEN E.
t ■■

■

Feed Mills, Saw Outfits, Electric Power and Hand Washers^

,

N ew Idea Pipeless Furnaces
SUBURBAN E L E C T R IC

LIG H T

PLA N T S,

A G RIC U LT U RA L

im p l e m e n t s .

W. W. Walters, T rappe, P a .
Bell ’Phone 7-R-11 Collegeville.

’

